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'liss l<' laxi1· ,I. Pi11kett 
/ l 11 . .;i11f•.':'i,.; f t11rl (~' ir·il· ; fjj,,;, .. ;; 
• 
• 
llr. l, illia11 l{ur,•Pll I"e ' r is 
l·.'1/ 11 t ' (l f i, 1/1 
• 
• 




'Ir. l·: rr11ll (). ( ~ ul l )· n1 1 1rt' 
' • /f11ttl,lll / (1> /t1f i 't'l ll ... 
• 
··Charter Day Ceremony Cites utstanding G1~ads 
/ 
lnclustrialist Julian Main Speaker 
[nduslrial chen1 isl 'Percy ], , J ulia~o [ l' ra nkli n l)ark , 111. 11 i ll 1,.. 1he pri 111·ip"I 
'"'l''',tk1·!· <t l l: !1~1rt1·1 · Ile!) l'\.t'r1·i~ 1 ·.-: i r1 l :1·11t11tu'11 \ t11.. li l11r iun1. 
l> r·. JL1 li~1 1 1. ,,Jio 11 r11·c f:t't·\cfl :1:-- j) l'l)ft·:- . .:c) 1· ;1r1<l l1eacl 1) f t!1e IJ t' ll<11·t 111 1·r1t 11f ( :l1t·111i:- -
I~ .11 I l {1\\;11·rl. j .... [l.1·t· :-i clr11I tif 1111· .I 11li~111 l ,; 1 l~11r;1t1J1·if'3 t1f . 1~1·; 1 i1 k li 11 P ,11·k . 111. <111<1 ~.\l r\· 
i1 · t1 ( :ii,_ 11111\1rt1lJ:"i<l<-11 · it~ ... 11f :;111itl1- 1, 1i r11· ~ 1r 1<i 1 ·~1·1·11<· ! 1 l .• 1li<11· .. 1t<11· it· .... IJ 1· .. l t1 l i;.1r1 l1 ol<l,.., 
1!11· \ [ ;~ .... lt·1 · .... iJf \ r\.- (!e:•:~ i ·e t• f1·c)111 ll 11r\111·tll11i\ 1'1· .. it:• :111t l tl1t' !)1it·lc1r· 11f I J J1 (1li:- t ljJl1~ 1 1 1·~~·1·1· fr1~111 1111· l ~·r1i\t• r1i·il~ , 11f \ ' if·11r1;1. !l t• t·11l1·r1~<I ir1tl11 .... tri<1l ('ll t 't11i ... !r\ i11 l 1 J:~ (i ft1l-
l(1\\ 111:.! 1 (J , l'<11·:-. (~r tr-·•1 <·1 11 11'.·- ~ 111<1 1·t·:-.;e,1r·(;l1. 
' ' 
l-' rt1r11 t<J:~(j !11 · 1 1 J.);~ 1) 1· .. Jt1li;1 11 :-l'!'\t·tl ~ l .... 1·1·...,t·;11·t· l1 tli1·t·l·l 11 r 11f 111<· ~ 1)1;i 1)1'1)<!111·1 .. 
Award .Goes to Farmer of C.O~R.E. 
. ' 
' 
1:;,c d i ;L in ;c 11 i;h~d ;.;ra tluale; uf_ lfo11 <trd Un iveroily 11 ill rc1·ei1c al un1n i achie1e- · 
1111·111 ;11,·.11·11 _ ... _\f,1r·l·\1 ~ \\ 1 1 1~ 11 ti !(' l t1i\1·r .... !I~ 1Jl):.::c1·\r':;;., !lit· 1 )/1 11 :l 11t1i\ 1•~ ... <1J· _\ .' ()f it"' 
f1~tJt11li11;.i.- . ~ • 
' . 
·1111-'' .1 re I ) 1·. !{11\ \ . · \ 11tl Ll.' t' 11f ~I. ·1·!11Jtt 1,1:"' . \i' .1 .. I )1 .' 1·.t 1·(1lll IJ. ( :tll/, 111111·,, <11. 
\ \ l1it 1· l 'l<.1ir1:'. \. 't-.. tl;e !1 1-·\1·1·t·111l .Jo.tilt':'" l · ' ~1r 111e1 · 1J f ;\t'\\ 'l tll'k ( : it \·.· i)r·. l .i!Ji :1 r1 111 11· 
11ell I .<· 11 ie r.f \\ ' i11>lo11-S<tlen1. \.<". .. a n d \Ii>> F1.,,;,. \I. I ' i11k .. 11 ,.( \\ n.-hi11"\'"'· 11.L~ . 
1\ \\;1r1l . .; ' 'ill lJe jJl't'"'f'!l ,11-'ll 1ll1rir1µ_ !lie ;1111111<.11 
\. \ l. i11 Cr<.1111lti 11 ,\ L1clit (Jt'it1111 . 
l l r. ·\ 11( l t11' 1·. \\ llCf :"t't'\(''"' <I"' <·!1ic·f ... 11r!..'.t't111 •tritl .1cli!l' .!.. 111t·ili( 't1 I 1 lir(•<·lt~' 1 · •1/ ~ !1t 1 { I-, 
l)i1 i-i11 rl. ' l. \11' (j] i c.!clf~11 (; c•. l)11t"i r1;..:. l 1).):;_f1<· -1·1·\ ' (_·<I i11 ~ ll t' :---:1111 1' t',LfJ<l<·il~ f11r (;Ii(! · ·11 ~111:::-t'tl \l e111orl;.1[ ll c)~ 1 >i l ;,1l i11 ti lt> Vi1·µi 11 1 -.:[;~ rbt l :-'. i::- <1 ] 1 J:~ 1 ) ~ 1·;1tl1l : 1 I L\ (,[ 1!1t' ( ~()llt':.!l: 
r[,.,,·, v".""lal1I!' Oil <Jllr1 l·'rir .. 1, ll i1 i.'iu11, '!'Iii' r.\•llu11 i11;: '""''. IJ i· . .l11li"11 1·, 1alili-l11·rl of :\ fedicinc. He 1vill he cited for 11chiPven1e111• in ibe field uf publif' J,,,.,111i ., .in;;"~: 
-Iii- 1i111 1 ! ' i)t 11 1 1.111~ S11!111r~ 1 1111 ( ~ \1t · 111il·;1I. ;1 ! ) '· 1,; 111 1\...)i·r1 1':11·k: t1·til1r1 1l. 1)1·. Ct-:ill)·1111)1e. <l \0 ! [1 g 1· <. 1cl 11;1tf' t)f 1\1e clt-.f<.1L1tll't ITo ,,·,11 ·1\ \ c· t1clr 1 n)'~ \ ('\' K 1 11 ~~ 
A111ong the l1ono1·s ,,,Jii tl1 l1n.,·e ------------------------------------------------ J)l·e-t!t•nt~11 s tLlliies in tl1e Collc_g·<;> 
\.,Pen co11fe1·1·ecl 011 lli· .. 1 t1ii~111 -j'(Jl' of T.illt ' i·~ll .. ~1·t~ . anc! 1·cC'e i\·P{l hi i:. 
11js \\'111·], <ll'e 11())1 ()1.,l!">! 11~.~l't•(•- fi ent<:1 ) {l r:-_g·t·~·e i11 J f)2:1. r-r e \\~ ill i)e 
!'1·11111 .\l c11·t•l1o t1:;('. :\ foi·_,-!'l t11 ~t<1t(' . ~ ~ c:i tctJ fo1··c1c: l1ie\·r111e11t in tl1e tieltl 
\·i1·~:i11 i;1 St:111.•. ~111 r l \\'C'sl \' i1·- ~ • of ht-i111an 1"elati11 11 s . ~ • 
:..:1n1:.1 St;1t~· ('< 1llt'ge ~, (111 11 f1·0111 ~f]o \f1· l"a1·111er h 
" • · · ( , ,,. o :-, ·1·,·cs ~'-"" :~~1-
'JI{1\\'a!'(l. [)(' l~c1L111· . 1·'i~ l\, l.i 11c<iln I lion~1l tlii·ectoi· of ~(1-e \ 011 _g:;·€-ss 
II'a.1. :\11rlhea>terJO. Y or ll1"·est- lliob.Jaril of Tiac ial 8qttalit)· 1('(1!1 f:1. is ~·1·11. ;11111 J~(JO .'=if' \'clt l-1Ji,.,,, . .-:ilir.-:. 1-..7 a 1!1"11 ~-1·,1clt1<:1te of the SC'llJOJ of 
fr l!l.17 ll1t· '11t i<1 11c1l .-\ ~_,,0ri<1iic1n <!:lntUPrSitp , .. , l 'I,, .,,, 1~elig·io11. l~e \\'il l bt.•· 11r;1101.etl 
fu1· tl11..· .-\(l \'<\11ce111c11t of ('cil ••l CLI ,_ .. t..."":..-... -..-".:' fo1· acl1ieve111e11t in the field of 
\
1t>O\ l lt' L'1111fu.1·1'C'(l it:-; 11 ig·\1est l1t1111c111 l·i g·J1t s. 'J)i·. · J ~e \\'is i;;; a. ~l\\'t-ll'(l . t11c• ~1ii11_l!,·a1·11 -:\Te cl~11. \.!])-- .-::~,.~- I 192.) .i::!.'l'flllL1c1te o-f tl1e C-oll C'c.:.·e of 
I·;-;_,.:- "'· ' -11 11 l1i111. I ' ~.... r.ibe1·~1! . .t.\1·ts, \\1}10 sz•'\ (,'S ~lS 1•1·() • 
. 1J1· .. IL1lit111 ~c1·ves ~1s~h ,·!i1·ecto.r , .•• I. l<i \ 1- !l(i\\' ~11• 1 1 l Jrlivi·r·sit,.-. \\ ·as liiii g- l<•tl I~ f). <:.. f1't·ltr·iicit·\· 2~{ , I CJ6I- f esso1(· ofCbiolog·y ~t Wi~1sto11-Sa-
,\-:'trl1slee of' so n1e one dozen in- '· · "· · ,., le111 N . . ) State Teo cners Co1-
.._t itt1tic)n s a11ll 01·ganiz,:tion s . in- lc,!!,·e. She \\' ill be c itecl foi· 
l·ll1cling· FI 01\·a1·cl U 11i\'e1·sit:i.r , a11d f .... achieve111ent in the field of edt1 -
ig a n1c1nhe r of the Illinoi s _<\dvis- 11"'ull .HouP. e Th1'"il,ls to ''College BowJ'' 
ory Coin n1 i ttce t o the 1iJ. $ . C' 0111- i'.J 
111i~;.,;ic1n • 011 li,1 il Tii;!: l1t~. 1 
• 
_;\la. Stat(• So<1i1·t' 
\~T a11 ts Y ot1 ! 
Sl1c·i t'L ~· h ~i , 
·1· 11 t'J'f" '' i.l~ ~L;;1 1 1rl i11g i·oon1 onl)' 
in the Biolo;.c1 Crcrnh ou;.e 1\u.di -
lur1L1111 l,1 ~ \ \ l1i 11cl<1,- • l~\ f' l l 111!! 
• 
'' \1i1· l1 l111u--1·fl 1111 \\~1 1 ·<1 · ::- fi1·::- 1 
all<'111pl al a "C:r,Jle~ L' 130111'.' quiz 
,1 \, ·,·11·[, :-~.)() ~tt1 ll C' r i t .::. f!l'l• ,~l'il l . 
11 11·11<·1! 11111 l<J ,,-,1 1t· l1 t l1r ·· 1\ c;_1 -
1.l1-'t11ic·..:·· <lt·f1•a1 1\1 (· ··Si·) 1J !1i ~ 1 :"-" 
r(JI' 1!1(-' \\ i r111i1 1g litlt·. 
:\ [ iss Pinkett is president of· 
J o\111 11. Pin\.;:ett, I n·c . Sl1e i~ a 
193() graduate of the Golh:ge · of 
L ibe1·.i:1l .. c\ r·ts \vho ,,~ill b~ ho1101·-
ed for achieven1e nt in the field 
of bt1si 11ess a n d civic aff~1 i1· s~ 
Di· . . i\ ncl L1ze consitle1·C<! a11 au .. 
t110 1·ity i11 t he fiel cl of }l l'eventive 
111edicirie has se1·vecl a s el1ief. s t1r-
geon at K n'u <l -T-Janson ' ·f e11101·ial 
llospital in St. ' l' lion1<1s si nce th o 
n1id-1 940's. 
;: I :Lt'! i\'t• <·J1 ;,l]lt<.'I' i11 \\''1't;..;]tillg"tl)!l . 
!).( ' . <\1111 is i11l!.!l'l'Si<'t! i11 .f!.'t•Lti11.~ 
i1i . t(l\ll'll 1\·i lJ1 <.IS lll<t tl,\ .\J;;1b<.:11 1-
i ,t JlS ;1 ;..; 11(1ssil;lt' . l'J1is is ::1 11 ~·xt·e!­
J,·11t <;fJJ)(1t·tt1 1 1it~· lu 111 <.' t )JCO)J\ (1 
J· 1·t)J l1 ~-~1111· l10111e s t~1tc. Jeff St·o11-
~~·t' l'S i."' tl1t• ~ l l'111IJe1·s !1i· 1J C'\1;1i1·111 :.111 1
ct ncl ht· 111<1;• U,e 1·c::1cl1ec! ~1t :121:1 
.~l'11· Serl<lt<~ ()f'li1:e B tiill !i11 ,-:.;·. 
Jlhone• : ()fli<·e. C:\ 4-:lJ:!l. J·:xt. 
~ 12.1 ·t;1· ~1L J1u111e: 547-08''8G . 
'1'11e Societ\· 1·cce11tl~, l1eltl ,·\ 
<la r1<·e ~1t ' '' l1icl1 t h e fo!Jo,,1 i 11 ~~· 
g·t1ests ,,·ei·c l1011oi·ed : Sc11a t o1·s 
l 41ste1· H ill, .John S1)a1·kn1ctn, Go,·-
t•1· r101· ( ;eo 1·g-e \\1 ~1ll ace, 1L iet1te na n t 
(~O \'e1·no1· .Ja111es B .. i\ lle11 1 a 11 tl 
,.\tto rney (:ener al Hiphard :VI. 
l·'\o,,·e1·s. 
'l'l1c ten i11e1nbe1· panel co1n-
J)i.: is in g the t \vo t e a111s., i ncluded: 
fi t·st , t he '' Soph ist s '': Christ ine 
flood , 1nusic eclucation n1ajo1·; 
lI01·t e11se H O\\'e ll , che111ist1·y; 
Ha1·1·iet P a\vley , zool og~r ; .J ~1n1es 
Mo1·1non1 1 ])hy~ ics ; and Sh a 1·on 
P 1·att, gove1·n11 en t. 
S 111dc111 s fro111 India p e rfonn a tr<l<liliona] !':-:ti ck 1la111'.c'' wl1i1·l1 
1·1,111111cn1t1r;1lcs tl1c l1a1' \' e s t -S t~ 11:0oon. 1'11i .... 1.~:1111 : c :111tl otl11•1·s ,,·c 1·c pt•1·-
l"1•r111t ·< I 1 · 1~ 1 · t · r11I~' i1t C:1·;1r11.11, r1 . .\.111lil1lri11111. ( l'I'''''' IJ:i· /'1111/ .S111it/1 ) 
,<\ leade r in lhc civic life of his 
co1n ri1L1nity, 1>1·. Andu ze he'1 1)ed 
organize the I sl a11(l's 'p11fflic · 
health a 11tl hOSlJital p t·og· t·ru11s , 
and ha s taken an act ive part in 
the .l cl111in ist1·~1tion of \velia1·e 011 
t he I sl a nd. 
(Conti n t1e<I on /)ag·e 3, C'O l. 2 ) 
···············~······· • • 
• ,.\ 'l"l'f, Nl'ION ,\J,L STUDENT • 
: OllG.<\NJZ,\1'10iNS : 
• 'l ' l1i s yc<11· 1l1 e Bi.~01~. S l<lll' is• 
• . LI • 
• 01lte111pt111i!; l e> cover :1 !!lilt-• 
The te~1n1 \V< JS~ <l il ig·e11ce \V Oil 
:£or t h em to ~honors 've r e th e 
' 'Aca clemics '' : ·Jf-aviel· Holt, zo-
ology major, "'1lnptain of team; 
H enrie tta John son, E n gli sh; Geo-
1·ge Fa1·n1er, zoology; Be1·na1·d 
Sin1111 s , c l1emi st1·y-prahmacy; and 
Buce Mason, chemi stry. The par-
t ic i11·ants homes i·ange f1·om 
V\' a sh ing torl, D .C. to Texas, and 
exp1·ess'ecl inte1·es·t s · eqt1ally cli s-
ta nt. 
: «l e nt orl-{•111iz;.11io11s i11 t l1 e Y e <tr-: 
• l)O()k, J>l e;.1sc s 11l11nit t l1c 11ari1c, • Du1·i n g ·~1n inte1·vie \V \vith D1·. 
: <tddrcs !', a11<l ' pl1011e 11u111l1e r of: Kl ep pne1·1 clepa1·tment of philoso-
• 1l1c P1·cs idc nt of" }'Ottr· orgl11ii- • µh y and advisor to the Educa-
: zatior1 10 the Bison. Offit·e,: t ion Commit tee, LASC, \Vhich 
e 1(00111 324 B, U r1ivc1·s il)' S 111- • sp onso1·ed t h e College ~o,vl, it 
: 1lc nt Centt•r i111111edi;1tely. It is : ,,~as lea1·ned_ that n1t1ch 'outs ide 
• tir~cnt tl1<1t '"'e ~ct co11·1plc t c • hel p accot1ntecl for t he smooth ex-
: «'()(>pcr<1tion. It' yo11 k11ow that: ecuti on o f thi s p1·oj ect. .l\ s most 
• l"Ottr or~t111iz;:1tion l1as t<tken its• o f t h e f aculty and s t 11den t body 
• • 
: ,.·f'i trl>ook plioto, yo11 do not• see111ed enthu si a stic ove1· the su e-
• J1 ;,1 ,·c to s11l1n1it tl1 e infor111 ~1- • cess of the tou1' nan1en t, HO\\ra1·d 
: 1.i o 11. Sc1t11r(lay, Ma~«~ I ~ 7, is tl1e : 111a~r cons ide1· ente1·jng a team in 
• 1lt•;1tllin c . • ~1 })ot1t ''' it h l ocal uni\1 e1·s it ies , 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• (C'onti n 1.1e<l on l)ag-e , co1 . 1) 
' 
Si1· Ai·thur Lewis to Address Ca1·ibbean Association 
• 
.":I ii· ''' · . .\.>r1l1l1r l ~e,\· i ~ 
• 
' 
Sir· \\1 • . A.1·1!1 t11· (_, t'\\ i s. - l->1 - ofe~ so1 · of J~t:o 11 0 111i.f's 4-1r1cl i11te 1·r1;.1tio11-
al Aff<tirs. l, ri11 ceto11 University, Ne11' Je rsey 1vill $peak in Rankin 
Chape l. 1°riclav. iVlarch 6 at 7:30 l'.;\11. " " "'rhe 1=:1-(J11on1y of .Ja. 
. .. 
111 c11<·c1 . 
· A ·1·eno\v11 e<I s chola1· \\' llo \v-a s. 
~orn on the island of St. Lucia 
1n the \\'est fndics , a ttended 
the University of London \vhere 
11e obt ainell a Pl1. D. in econom ics . 
Sir .<\rthur J, e\vis obtained other 
deg1·ees fro111 Oxfo1·d University 
• 
and the U niver sity of Manchest-
'e 1· \vhe1·e he \.Va s P1·ofe sso1· of 
Political Economy. He also 
l1olds a Ph.D. from Colun1bia 
Unive1·sity and LL.D. f1·om Uni_ 
ve1·sit j7 of Torontio. 
Si1· .1\1·thur Lewi s has h eld sev-
eral dis t ing:ui shed post s includ-
ing- that of econQmics a;dv'\ser 'of 
the Governments of Ghana and 
Nig er·ia. He \V'a s a l so d'epurty • 
inanagi ng d irector ·of t he U.N. 
Special Fund \Vhich he resigned 
to become princip'al of the Uni-
ve r s ity of the \Vest Indies. 
He is a uthor of sever al books 
including The Theory of Econo-
m ic Gro,vth 1955• a s \vcll a s sev-
e1·al a 1·ticles in Technical, Econo-
111 ic , a nd La\v .Journals. 
In J11ne 1·963 , he \.VB S: knig· l1t ed 
ser vices rendered to the Com-
















Page 2 · 
Edi fo1·ials 
Every Litter Bit . • • 
' 
' 
C1 11).s or1 t·hc flo<JI'. Sa ri <!,, i c l 1 .:111(\ c~11 11I\ ,,· r·a1i1it\1·:; 1Jr1 Lhe t c1-
l1le. f.\. e lcl1u1• r11r11 1i11g rlo''' 'I tl1 c leµ: of tl1e cl1<:ti r~. ' l"irl·IJiL,. of fo od 
"CcLl.lei·ecl o,·er the 1·00111. .\ll1 . ;;tc11·rl sli <li11µ· µ·L·11ll)· <ll'''·11 t l1e ,,·a ll s. 




.....,,,,.,,, __ ......,.._,,,_"".:" ____________ ,.., _____________ _ 
l __ j 
' " 
~'el1ruary 28, 1964 
Readers Digest Holds . 
A11nual Story Contest , t · 
The editors of Story and the 
di 1·ecto1·s of T.he Readers ' j Diies~; 
Founliation !lave ar1no ~1nce<l tl1 e. 
Fifteenth Annual Shor t Sto.r :> 
('ontest fo1· An1e1·icnn col le'µ:e anti 
u11 i\·e1·sity stt1df.•11ts is n<l\\. open. 
Rules for the contests a1·e that 
"the story should he bet11•een loOO 
and 9000 \\'Ol'flS i11 le11·gth; a faf!-
ult,...- 111e111l1e1· 111L1 s t affi1·1ri th ftt 
each e 11t1·a11t is a 1·eg·iste1·ecl s tll- . 
L 
J>e 1 · !11::11J~ tl1l~ al>o,·e clt·~c 1· i1Jti<)JJ 111 <:1~ B.ee111 <I l1it ,c:\.c1gge1·atecl. 
l-lu,,-e,·e1·; ~1 <111ick t1·iJl tu tl1e lu111~ l 1co11ett1· i11 !ht_. 1\ rl111i11i;;;.t1·a1i~)11 
lluiJcli 11µ: f1r tl·1e :-:11<:1c·k IJc11· i11 1\1c S111 clc11t Ce11l1~ 1 · ,,,i!I 111·1i\'e tl·i~t till: 
:-.i tu c1 tic111 <iL·1>i1·lt'd i:;! JlfJl tcJ1> fc1r-ft_·Lcl1ecl. ' l'l1c 1·011cliti<">11 i.-; ~<) rle-
plorabll" that. ~ I r. Geor~c ,\lill er uf the bu'i""'' oni.-" '"''· cu,tnd-




rll' J1t; eaeh sto1·,..., 111t1st be the 01·1- \ 0 
' 1' 11<11 ~\1 1 · . \lilll•t' 11;1 .... ft)U llCl i i llCC('-"':-i<ll' \ ltJ ('UllljJl cl it l al)(llll ~tu(l­
L'- 111 !1 t_·\1c1\·i 1)r ir1 1111• lL1111·l1t•1111 e tle i~ ' ' ~~l<l 1 ·tJ 111111f·11t c1 1·~· iJJl tl1e t11.::1-
l111·'i! \ 11f _..;1~r11t· .'-I L1rlt·11l.-:. It i~ c1 l1 l1.:· 111i!'-!1 1~11 tl1t:•i1 · 11t·1·:0:.1111;.1! <·l1ar;1c·-
ll'r. 1111 \l' t• p_...11(•1·i;1ll~ it t't:•flf'l 'I:-' <Ill llllfi.l\ ' t)) 'Cl ))J1• li :!.!·i1t \ Ill t.11(' [1Jj\t-'l ' -
:--il\. 
l1 . ... ltL)tJl1\ 11 111 i>l' lll'l '(' :-:=i cll ·~ 111 1·t·111i11rl 111c1tu1·l·- J' l"...""' }'<111:-; i J)tc 1·1,l-
l1•!.! t ' ""'IL11l1·111~ 111 l'l'tll<J\(' flt· l11·i:;;. ' l' l1e\ :o:l 1nL1l<l. ,, ,... <I r11;.1!tt~1· <1f l1c1 !Ji!. 
1>l;-1('f' 1·L1IJ l"\is\1 ir-1 1l1~· 1>1·c•11t •1· 1·<.' ~ 'L' l'l ;J t' lf':3 . . lt i .... \1 11111~11 tl1c1\ i11 tl1t· fu· 
11JJ'(' .""'lt11lc·r1I:-: l\il,J (jj_..; 11 !;1~ 111ort• 1i1 · i1l(' i11 1\11 ' 1111kf'1·11 f1f tf1r l ' r1t\~ '1·-






, __ -...........,: __ 
Gt;E T'll>JKS E.l<N!E •• •. ON THE wAR.PAT·!"i .A<S AIN 11li~? 
HILL TOP APPLICATIONS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
\1111li<"atic111.< for all llilltcll> 1•<1si tio11>· 
'11.1'' l•t~ s t·t·11rt-'tl f' 1· tt111 • 
·ri. .. ()ffi(.c.· of :-it11clc;11t 1\etivitit·• cir Th .. Hlllt••1• IITTu·1 · 
()~:. \llLli\I•: for all ap1 ~ lit"alit1 !1 :; - 'lar<"h I;{ 
I 
l 
g:inal \\'O l'k of a stt1d e 11 t in a u111 -
ve 1·sit\· coL11.·se. ,\ L1tho1·s a1·e ad-
. . . 
\·i secl to 1·etair1 t\\10 eai·bons 01: . 
eac l1 ~to 1 · ,...-, s if1ce these ca1·bQr1 s . 
,,·ill \)e c·<1lle<I fo1· 'if l:he sto1·,\· 
1·ec1ches fin<:1iist 1·cacli11g. 
Tl1e f11·st 1>1·izc \\•ins $500, sel.'.-
or1<) Jli·izC, S:{hO, th,it'd 1)1·iz:e, $2:)0 
and eig-hteen other prizes of $'10 
g· 1l - to ho1101·~1 l>le 111entior1 s . \.\' i1 1-
11 i11g· e 11t1·ies \\·ill })e ca11tlidate~., 
fo1· pL1blic::1tion in the ·0:111nual llool.; 
<;:ollection of l' rize Ct1lle~·e Stoi=i<"o.;, 
19{);)_ 
Er1t1·i {~S sl1t1L1lcl a tlcli·es~e<l to 
St11 r)· l\ l ~lg·;.1z.i-11e Co!leg·e 011test. 
ra1·e o-f "l'he l{eacle1·:j' l)i~1.· ::; t, 
Pleasant\1i!lc, Ne\\' · }"011,)..;. f)e r1<i-
linc fo1· ent1·ics i's .J\J)l'il [, J!Jl)I . 
• 
• l111111edi(1fe rtcfi(Jt1 t.5 11 eces.i;c11·,~ 
• 
G1 .. eenbaum explains why he. resigned 
· 1 le;-1 1· E~<lito1 · : 
A:-< ;t l ': 11· \ ·1.·1· 
I . ' . 
11 'll't· .;~c11·~· L'1 t'(')li~· to Ll1t' 
-'lll o:,(..; jl t 'l '~fl l l . \\}lf) Ill l~l' ' 
l .•. \· l l is:"lll' f1!' ti1i . ..- )l<lll t 'l·. 
,,i,1,~1L t'11· ··t1lf11.·!~ l11l:.-s ··. ~ii -
l!, ',,.~1~:l :l.1'1Jllll1\ l"<llllJ lll:-' . : iL' c·it(' ~ 
•l!l 1r·.1l {_•11t :.ii ( :t l -_·e1· 11~1!\ ;111< 1 
s(:.l'('~\:.;lit<:tl !~· ei:l lls it llO IJ-\'iOlCJlC(' . 
;;JJE, I'' i l!\· illllJJit':.; ('()\\'Gll'(l]iJl t':.;:.; . 
1'.ti~. :)!'\ , 1~1.\'l)ll; ~~- illl l i\•i(J11r_1 ] ('\<)S('·i 
Ill'< i.'XJl<J:.; t· 11,\· :-' <ti;:iti~· \1i~ ''lt•ttt• . 
,. ll1'l i11 (''.1 il~ t1i 1111t .. e;· <ltl\' ()lll' 11 1· 
, . 
~ i 1·\'l, ,•,·t. ;-111.\- sitttktti , i11 ." I 0 \\'f)t1l11 
I· i<.·':t l .1i-.; ~1tti l t11l(· t<1 lie t h(• 
l"I•'·. :11·1!J ~· j)!l~i t ~llll L)llC c· 11 t1J1 [ I . 
11~\".:t', 0 ' 
11'' l'\· 1. ·1 ·. t!1i ."'' is ll()t, t 'l t' i:o;:,;Lll'. 
' i' 'it.• i.-- . .;11t· i:; ,,-h<ll <.·<1 11 lie clo11 1• 
:,:-1 1~ ·,,· 1111 :.;\1t)Lt l1 J llll it. J ll ll (!i.'l' -
:.i _:i:,I t,: :~1t t!1e r<1lf ' iJ f tl1e c·;,L ;1111L1 s 
1~1 ·l i_·L' !.':i l1 > jl l'<)l,'l·l sc·}1r>o l ])!'O]l r 
1• ~:-: . S.t,t1tl c 11t ,.; clo 11<1t co 111e L1 11cle.-
l .e l-:L' ~1cii1 1<,.t· 01· sel1ool 11t'f)J1c1·t _.- . 
I · t:1i:.; is L1· 11 ~·, ""tL1(ll·11r:-; c11·e j) t'1)-
\ itit•1l 11<) j)1·ott•l·tit) Jl \1 ~· tl1e Urii -
\ ( 1· ;;.;it.\·. "J' l1l' :'-lt·L1·0110\ itc1n l'o]i(·i;· 
l'~t11·t, ,Jo11'l, C)i· \\'() 11 1t 111·()\' itle <1rlc• -
• 
1!llCllL' !)l'llll'l·ti• 1J \. • 
' l'j1j:; !llll~ ll.-i i.tl Cl !!iJ( 'Jll'1 'Lt, l'llll 
( fit·l1t. I ll<.l.l' llL'1l)'(! ,S l ltill' l l ' .~ 
"'<l:.· ·• ]'<l l'Ctl lll')' I)(' ~l li\'(• 111()Ll:.;;,_• 
t '1 ;1 11 1 cl<'<!cl 111;.111 .·· .-\:..; 1·1> · 111t'. i 
\':~1t1l(! 1·;.t t i1e1· ;. (· <-l 1;\.t' 111L111 . J 11 <1 \- · 
il l · ;1 1·1 l tlt ~. c:· :..;t1111t•11ls . .;~1~·. ''fig·\1t 
1'11· (· \\·ill1 fl 1·c'." '!"hi:-:, .:.< 11r! l a 1~1 
s111·e Uriivc1·~it)· oAlcials \\'ill <ol-
.Q't·cc. is 11o t t l1 c ;111 .'i \\'(>1 · cit}1c1·. \\-e 
n cccl · <111ot\1t')' ~~lte1·11:1ti\·-e. and 
, 
rJ11u\ )t :; 
,;l ~1 lll'C ..-
ti11ll. 




(· lc~Lt· ~l ·Jl ~ln~· 
l]1c l ' l l 'Clllll-
. -
111 \. 1·e~1g: 11 c1-
New l.D. Car·ds A1~e Available 
l>i :.;t1·il)t1ti11r1 of I.D. ec11·!-ls fo i· 
1 ,~ ,\- ,.;ll1(\e11ts \\·i ll t~1\..;e 1)l~1 c1.· 011 
:,\l;-1 1·c·l1 " ~-l::i, JO Cl.Ill. tr1 -1 11.111. Oil 
t .<' :0;,~ ,·oncl ilOt)l' 0 1· the A<li11 i11i -
.~t1· atio11 l~t1i\ (li11 ~· i11 the c:o11fc1· -
Clll'l' Roc)111. l)L11·i11g· :'\1£11·c·\1 ~{ ::1n ·I 
-~ tl1e~· \\·ill \)c .u.-i\0 e11 . out i11 tl1~ 
1<1' .l1\· ol' tl1c .l\ cl111i11i s t1·atio11 
. . . 
Tilt' \V cek's Activities 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29 
BASKETBAtl - CIAA Championships 
(Greensboro,· N.C,) 
WRESTLING - Howard vs Virginia 
Meet {Baltimore, Md. ) 
Stale 
INDOOR TRACK - All Eastern SAA -AAU 
l)t1ilcli 11}_!· bet\\'f.:.•e11 fi a11d 8 p.111. 
Stt1fl c 11t.-. ,,· \1t1 ha\·(· 11r1t !1a<l thei1· 
1''.to tos t;.1l,;c•11 !\1 CS'!' l1a\·e tl1e i1l 
l:~l,;<1 11 \)el '<'\'C<'11 :'11 Ll1·cl1 :.! c1r1<! , li or1 
t it st·c·(1 11cl 11<101· of~ the A.li 111i11i -
:; t1 ution l~L1ilc!ir1g· i11 tl1c (' (>11f'e1 ·-
• • 
f'l lt'e Roo 111 !1el\'.'t•<·11 1 a r1<l :; JJ. 111. 
llec1·uitn1c11t • 
a :-; 111ut·l1 i:1s 11oss ible , evei·Jr 11e\\'S 
\\' 01·tl1.'· activit)' ar:id 11c1 ·so 11~1lity 
s houl cl ·\)e i·e1J1'e"3entccl in the 
nC\\'SJJ~111e1·. an(l tl1e1·c sc•c111ecl to 
be no 0 11 e else \\1 l1 U· \\1 0L1id t·al..:e 
tlic ti r11e to gathe1· tl1e 111ate1·ial 
fo1· t\1ese s to1·ies ,,·hich I c·o11sicl-
e1·cti i1111101·Lant. 
. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
WESTINGHOUSE ELEC . 
1016 E&A Bldg. 
CORP . 
To give ):Ou an even cle~11·e~· 
Roorn 1iiett11·e of tl1e 111·oblc111 I faced; 
tl1e fi1·St tl11·ee 11a g·es or tl1e l"eb.-
MONSANTO RESEARCH 
1'028 E&A Bldg. 
coRP. Room ruat')' 14 edition of the Hilltop 
. c.ontai11ed 12 a1·tic1es cxclt1cling· ed-
(home) 3:30 p·.m. 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY 
Univers ity Ballroo1n B-12 mid. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
Dance JOHNSON & JOHNSON Room 241 ito1·i::1ls a11d a .1)6e111. The fo111·th 
Adminis. Bldg. ' page (s1101·ts pag:e ) contai n ed 10 
SUNDAY, MARCH S 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL SERVICE Dr . 
Charles Noble Rank in Chapel 11 a.rn. 
UNlVeRSlTY MOVIE - Bio. G1re enhouse 
Aud. 3-9 p.m. 
MONDAY, MARCH 2 
CHARTER DAY OBSERVA NCE - Speaker: 
Or. Percy Jullian Cramton Aud . 11 a.m. 
CHARTER DAY BANQUET _,_ University 
Dining Hall 8 p.m. 
GeNERAL FOODS· CORP. Room 1028 sto1·ie;; exelt1ding Ill)' colun1n. 
E&A Bldg, So111e or the a1··ticles on the INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONE AND TELE· 
GRAPH CORP . . - Room 1016 E&A Bldg . SJ)Or·ts ]Jag·e dese1-vecl the sn1°a11 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 s 1)ace a '\lqtted to tl1e111, but ·others 
NATIONAL AeRONAUT·lCS & SP ACE AD- 111e1·ited 1nuch n101·e. To tt'Y t o 
MIN . - Room 1028 E&A Bldg. cove 1· adequa·tely a 'ctivities· fo1· 
UNITED STATES DEPT. OF INTERIOR , BU· th f , h · 
REAU OF RECLAMATION - Room 1016 ' e 1·est 0 t e yea1· in. 1ess than 
E&A Bldg. o ne page ,,~ould be 1·e{liculous. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 5 As to the n1atter o f •advertise-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
POLITICAL SCfENCE SOCIETY - The New BeNDIX CORP-SClNTllLA DIVISION 111ents i n the pape1·. I have al-
Room 1016 E&A Bldg. • f It.t h t d h ld 1 Voter: Democrats View t.b.a. 
YOUNG WOMEN'S LEAGUE - Count 
Cramton Aud. 8 p.m. 
RECRUIT SCHEDULE 
Basie DEPT. OF HEW . FOOD AND DRUG AD - \\·ays e a a s s OU pay a 
MlNISTRATION - Room 242 Adminis. secon<lary i·o1e t.o copy. The fact 
Bldg. : i • that the Hilltop is able pro-
• 
(!Lice its. 11 ext clc\·c11 i :-lsties (thi s 
i.-; \\'llctt tl1c :-;eheclt1le cc1l ls foi·) 
0 1: 4 J)<;l ,!.!'C::i cc1c!1 \\' itl1out flll~' ~1d ­
ve1·ti sc·111e11t; the1,efo1·e, it see111 s 
t(J 111L' \\'C eottld 1·u11 s i.x 11ag'C is-
sues, \\·itl1 ~1ci,·e1·ti:-;e111c 11ts fi ll ing· 
t\VO of i l1 e J)ag·cs anfl SJ)01·ts 
l' Oti]d )'l'('!:'i\'C at lea:'>t Oll C ft1ll 
!)age of tl1c 1·e111ainir1g, f ot11·. 1 
o~l1c1· co111pc1 11ies a1·.e Jl(l\\' 111a11 -
1, i11g: J)l1:111s to p1·0,-i<le :;c:1olc11·-
~11!1is • f'o 1· .\·t·g·i·cies to g·cl ft11·tl1 c·· 
L1·~1inir1g· i11 111·e11r11·atio r1 fo1· c 1\1-
i)\ 0~·111c·11t. 
£1111 ,;Ol'I')' 111~ · ('0-Ctlit(J1'$ t'cel tl if-
t'e 1·e11tl.v. 
.A fte1· 1011g· tonsicle1·ation I fe!t "' 
tl1~1£ T t·o1..1l<I best sei·\'e t,J1e ne'\'S-
11a)) L• 1· in tl1e 1·ole of .J\.ssociate 
l·:{lito1· \\·1·iting· edito1·ials ~ltl-d 
11e,,-:; , I t\1c1 ·ct'o1·e d ecid~{I ·t-0 .C?·i,~C' 
L!Jl 111\' 11os t ic1s S1101·ts Edito1·. 
[,;11· 1· ~· (;1 ·ec nb ~1u1l1 
' 
• 
g· 1·a(I L1~1tt• .-. ,,·ith i>cttei· 1 >a ~-. })et- · 
tet· OJJ[)Ot·tt111ities, and, 'ks J)e<=ia ll}',. 
\\·itl1 ~1sst11·anees that ''the sl"-J' 1-:; 
tl1e li111it.'' 
• Rf>th g·e11t le r11e11 \\-c1·f.! a\\"a1·c c,•f 
Ll1e skc1)ti cis111 . ,,.·t11 \\•\1i ch the)· 
\\·e1·e g·1·eetc<I an(l . 111~1 clc ho 1)1·e-
te r1 se a\)OL1t t!ic 11ot too arln1i1·ablc 
1'eeo1·fl of' 1J r ·i\·~1te inclt1 s t1·-'·· 1'\o•,\· 
it; is 1Joliticc1ll~· ~111 d fina11ciallJ' cix-
11eflient to l1i1·c Neg·1·oe.s i11to JJ O.-
sition.-; o f g·1·ec1te1· 1·es11onsibilit.\·. 
Tl1ey ·scc111e<! to i1111)!y ' tl1at ''tO-
l..: t:-n is 111'' \\1 oulc! be a ·t·acto1· i11 
hi1·ing· lli·a etices beec1use. as a 
business, their profit~ 1vou]d de-
JJ e11t! Cltl Uh<:> g·oo(I , ,1ill of the- pul)-




. ~1lltop . 
~ ·;1is. ir1 eft'eet, is \\·!1at. the >:e- - Editor-in-Chief ........ MelYin Schnappe1 
·,..:·10 l·!C\'OILilio 11 is all ai)Otll'., Assoc ia te Edit~ .... .. Larry Greenbaun~ 
h 
Business Manag'er · . . . . . . . . . Sanford King 
·,· .. ' e1·t• Lh01·e \\·as 110 c !1n11 c:c uf 
e11 11 1l o:-,1 111f'11t i11 the l1ig·J1 e1· ecl1( ·-
!n11s of lJig· l:rttsine;;s, !Jcfo1·c, 110'.\' 
t\1c1·c i;; a11 insatia\)le' cle111a11(I. /--\ 
fC: \ \' eo 111J)~L11 iC's ha\·e a!\,·a.~'S hi1·erl 
011 <-l s t1·ictl:•.- 1-l1~ 1 'it e\·aluatio 11, \)•1t 
110\\' 111a11~· 11101·e co1111)an1es a1· ·:'! 
1·f've1·ti11g· to tl1is systen1. :\•Ii ·. 
l ,o,.,.c of I11l a11c!, t1·icfl to ;;tssui·c 
tis that the 111e1·it s ystc111 \\'Oltlil 
llt1t he aJ)J)liefl UJJ to a ce1·tai11 
JJOi11t Olli)·, bt1t al)SOltitel)'. 
Reali zi n g that 111an~· N~g·1·:> 
g1·aduates a1·e going· .into g·ove1·11-
n1ent service \\1 he1·e. disc1·iminatio11 
i:; 111inimal , the ,big· con1.panies 
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• Outstandin Civic Leade1·s All 
(Co11ti 11 t1ed f1·0111 i)ag·e 1, col . . :J) ce nt 111o nths 111 ost of hi s .civil. 
Jli·. Coll~r 1 11 0 1·e establish1.:d a 1·ig·l1ts leade1·s hi11 has been devot · 
de n tc11 p1·~1ctice i11 N e\v Yot·k ed to the cu1·1·ent ca1111)a..,!afn fo1· 
CitJ' ~t fte1 · his g·1·ad uation 1 blt't 1·<:1cial e<i!-1alitJ' in L1ouisia'19h. 
111oved to su\)u 1·ban White Plain s, .l\fte1· 35 yea1·s 10f obse1·vi r1 g ' 
N.Y. t:l11·ee yea1·s late1·, \vhe1·e h(, tl1e inade:.•quacies of el-e'lne11ta1·y 
has l)ec n ,, leade1· in the ~)J' <)fes- and secontla11~' edltcation in 'the 
sional, j)Olitical a n (! c i\' ic life of Sol1th. pa1·tict1la1·ly in N'eg1·0 
tl1e co111111l1nity - f'o1· 11101·e tha t1 30 scl1ools. !)1·. LC\\·is a 1023 g·1·~l· Cl­
)·ec1 1·:; . uate, 111oved to coi·1·ect tl1e si tLt~-
l-Ie \\'as a11 01·.~·anize1· of the tio11 i11 he1· O\\'TI co111111ltn !ty ii1 
\\'l1ite J.>lai 11 s t\.~ .A.OP 1. n <! tl1~ 1~)00. f t \\·as thei1 t h·at ~he a 11-
L 11 i te <I Colo1·eLI Re1)ul1lic:a11 11o t1nced he1· candidaCj.' fo1· -the 
Cl ul)~; he lee! a s uccessful ca111- F o1·sytl1 Count~r (t\T.C.) Boa1·cl 
J)~l.ig· 11 to 11ave N'eg·1·0 nu1 ·s._-'.3 ancl of E<lucc1tion, a11d it \\'as i11 No-
ri L1 1·sing·V stl1<ie nts itd111itted to v·e111bc1·, 1960 tl1~1t slie \V~s elect-













' ' • J Hosr1ital; a 11 (l !1e 1)e 1· so 11~111~, A s <:1 111e 111be1· 01· tl1e LerlP,'t1e of 111·0\.;:e tl1c 1·acic1l \)~1 1·1·ic 1 · to 111e 11·1- \\io111e 11 \ Totei·s clu1·i n g· a tou1· of 
!)e1·:;J1iJ) ii1 tl1e Ni11tl1 Di:;t1·ict 8t11·011c i11 . l !)UO, f)_1·. I.JC \\' is st l1c.l-
llentc1\ Societ ~, of' Ne''' 1'oi·\.;:. ietl the 1·ole <Jf \\"0111en in the g·ov-
l•'oi· 111 o i· t· t \1,111 tJ1 1 ·~e clec::lde ~ r1·n 111e11ts of Belg·iu111, E11g·lancl, 
\1c Jia:; bee 11 ,1 (fi1·ec,to1· o .( t}1e F1·c.111ce, aJlll ' H o\1~1nd . 
-\\'estc hestci· C1·l1·a11 J,eaQ·t1e. Citecl o t1 11ine occasio11 s f'o1· l1e1· 
''"01·\.;: ~ls ::1 ci,·ic leacle1·, l\lfiss 
Pi11J.;:e tt is cl <li1·ecto1· 1 f0l!nding· 
i11e111l>e1·, a11cl j)ast-J)t'esi tle11 t of 
R ~1 li.e1·'s Dozen, Inc., a g1·0111J of 
c i,·ic111inde<I \\10111e11 \\•hose 11u111-
t· 1·ol1s social '''elfa1·e ct1nt··ilJlt-
1->it· l111·c1I ;1l•o,·c i~ 1111• llc1111in~to11 ll0:;';1t·1._· (;1·ottJJ "'"l1i t: l1 "·ill o.1ppl'<t1··!i11 
1.1 joi111 ('t>114·t•1·1. "'' ill1 1l1t.• Ho\.\· 1. 11~1 M(•<le1·111 ' l)1.11tt't' f.l1 1IJ. 1' i(•kt·t~ 1.1rC 
f'1 ·t•t• ;;11111 111:i~· llt' _..e1·1 11·t·ll f'r<>111 111(' \\ ' ,)1t1t•11'~ G~· 1t111;1~i11111. 
. 
• _·.< .. o, 
~-
. ' 
. ..\.. 1)io11ce1· ~i11 t l1e nonviol e nt , 
di1·cct actio11 111 (> \1e111('11 t fo1· civil 
1·ig·ht:; i r1 the U.S .. 1\1'1·. t"'a 1·111e1.· 
helped found CO RE in 1~42 
''' hile sc1·,·i 11 g· c.1s i·~1ce 1·elatio11:; 
~ec 1 ·eta1·)· of t l1 e Fello\\'5 !1ip of 
J~ecouncilation. H e '''as acti,·e 
111 thC' lc1IJ01· 1110\·e111ent f1 ·0111 
194(i--t8, se1·ving· in t11e 3<..: t1the1·n 
01·g·~1 11 izi11g· cl1·i,·e of tl1e U11hol ~ 
ste1·e1·:" l 11tc1·11ationa\ U11io11. 
I-l e \\-~ls co111111entato1· fo1· U11it-
eLI . \t1to- \\' 0 1· l.;:e1·s-s1)0 I1 so1·e ~l · i·a-
clio a11 (! tclevisio11 ' 1)1· t1g· 1·a111 ~ i·1 
Dct1·oit i11 l!).-)(), anti i!l 1 ~)::i8 lie 
:->l' )'VC(I ~I S a 1 11~111be1· of <1 1.' 1\0 ('-
lll<l.!l lritei·11::1tion;1l Confedct·at ior1 
crf' F 1·ee 1~1·c1clc L11i t>11s (lelegRti c, !1 
,,·}1i c l·1 ,·i :-; itecl 1 :-1 1~ t'1·ican -11c.1tio11 ~ . 
:\Ii ·. F'~t1 ·111e1· g:ainecl ,,-01;lcl. 
\\'ille 111·0111inece i11 1 :>tll ,,·he 11 \1 c 
le tl li1L· 01·i g·i11a l CORE '"f1·r(1lio111 
i·icle ' ' i11to .J<:1 cl;;~on , l\·I iss . 111 1:e-
• • 
tio11 s include tl1e c1·eatio11 of t he 
l3al.::e1·'s l )oze11 1· outh C2nte1· i 11 
\\' asl1ington. S l1 e alos is a 111e111-
ber of t he D. C. Public \\' elfare 
.~cl\·iso1·v Cou 11ci l, a11d a di1·ecto1· 
. ' 
of both the United Givers F unrl 
. 
an LI the l-I ealt l1 a n cl W e! fa1·e 
Cot111cil f<11· tl1e (\\Tas l1 i11g··to 11 ) 
J\•J et 1 ·01)olit~111 A1·ea. 1 
P1·ofessio 11all~·. s he• is ,· ice 
J) 1·esicle11t of t !1e \ Va "'- 11 ii1g·to11 
Real I~stcttc B1·0J;;e 1· :; A ssoc iation, 
~1 cli1·ccto1 · of tl1e l).C. Cha111be1· 
1>f 
1
Co111111c1·ce. ~tn cl a 11)e!11l~·e1· of 
t\1e Co111 111ittee 011 Citizen }[nt1s-
i11g· of tl1e J). C. U1·ban l~ e?lf'\\' [:} 
Co11 ncil. 
' 
J)ea r S t ude11t: 
. ' . 
' l'l1is co 11 ce1·11:-0 tl·1e cle<.1Ll1 of l\1J _ecl~ c11· [, ers i11 _.\ l i!-'5issi jJl)i.• ·1·11 e1·e · 
a 1·e se\(i·c1I 11eecls tl1c1L folio,\~ hi s t1·a~!: i c· clec1tl1: I ' l1i~ fa111iJ)~ 11;eeds 
l1 el 1): :21 j <t ia1·µe g:r·uu jJ of I A1ne1·icc1!·1s r1eeLI t<) ex1J1·e:o.:-< t l1 e ii: JJO~ i ­
.tior1 0 11 tl1i s 111 ~ttle 1·; a 11 cl 3) \\'e 11~ed to S<l)' so111etf1ir1 g ef fec ti,·e to 
tl1 C G1)\' e 1·11 0 1· ~1 1 1tl 1·\1 e JJeople of i\ili ss issi ppi. , 
.L\11 icle~1 l1 i:1s l)ee1i Ct> r1 cei \1ecl tl1aL. n1igl1L ;;1r·c·o1111)lisl1 tl1 ~se tli 1·ee 
l)lll'j)OSes i 11 011e i.l (' l , We ()l' () ))OSe IC> flL)()(I c;O\'er 11 0 1· llt1ss Bc1r11elt's 
cl e~k '' itl1 e, 11\e l u 11e~ co r1t ~1 i11i11p.- c l1ecks for :S J .. Otl. \\·hi c l1 \\' o u lcl au-· 
to111 ctli ca ii~ · 111 c1ke 'l1i111 t1·t1stee o f n1one) tl1 c1t lie c::111 011i}' deli\1e1· to 
th e J.:1·e.rs fa1nil1. J\n attornev sa)S th at th e check shoul \l be n1ade 
out exactlr as follo11s: .. R oss Ba rnett , 'l' rustee of t\.le1norial l''und of 
~·a 1nil1 o f·· .\l edo:ar F:ve rs... Th e1· should he 1nai led to Governor 
• L. • 
t1o;; Barne tt. Sta te Ca pitol. Jackson. ;\Ji ss . 
\]j ,..... ~;1111 · :- \\ ' il ... t)ll \\' ill t • li111;.1...: 
1111· :11 ·1i,iti1· .. 111· I·: & .\ \\, ·1·k, 
~·l i l l'(" ll 8 It• I :{ . ~111 · : 11111 111 · 1· t1· i1 l 
''ill :-.t:11· i11 ] <1::.z ,,,,,/ _'/ 'e,·/1,,,,/(J{.f.J' 
ir\ ( : 1·:111111111 \11clil <11·i1 111 1 C)fJ ;\'l:1 1·1· l1 
1 a. 11· :-111· ... ,.1-:- ~ :1 ... ,, ••• 11 •• !" :-1,,~ 
l1 111k .. . i1 ... 111)11!11 lit· :1 .!.!1·1·• 11 .. ,,,,,,. '. 
Wl1<> is Ho\var·d's Gla111our Girl ? 
t\ 11u111 IJe t· o f s tt1c1e11ts all <.1c 1·oss t l1e L11itecl S t c.1 tes 1.1re 1·eCei\·· 
ir1µ c.111<1 l1·c1 11sr11it ti1 1g tl1i s JJI"Oj)Osal cl.S c1 c l1 <1i11 of l1u111tt11 L'0 11ce1·11. 
I <.1111 '' 1 · it i11~ tel ~ · c>t1. rl·1e Ho\,·;:11·cl l- 11i\' e1·sl t ~ ~t11(le11t IJod ~. llecctuse 
I c1111 l·e1· t<ti11 (1 f ~ ou1· f'() 11 t·e 1·11 .i11 tl1is situ<1tio11. J f )' O U \\' iii do )' Ou r 
pa rt. thrre ~,ill be 7.00U n1ore envelopes on the Covernurs uesk thi,' 
nlonth: th e re should be ·200,000 fo.r thi ' n1 ont h. · 
' l '\1 i~ · i~ tl1t' t!ut·~ti 111 1 t\1e jt1 clµt~~ \\ill t i·) lt> ;;111 :"'' .e1· <.l~ t l1e~ · 
~ 1lte11111t 1{1 :"-t· lt•(·t ;-1 '' i1111t>i' f1·or11 tlit• 11111rt· tl1 ;.111 t l1i 1·t, e 11t1 · a11t ~ 
!t i rt·11r1~~t·11 t l ·l () \\ <.11·cl i11 (,"/,11t1(J/I! ' ll r1_1.! . .' r1:,i11(: ,., Rest: !)1·es:"e~ 
\\l·t, 11 1<1 11 C~ 1 i 111e~1. l~ li111ir1<1ti11 11~ ,, ill ~ 1 1.1rt 1 1ri1 r111J tl~ c-lt /::1( J 
i 11 1\1 1t l 1·t•\\ l{ ~11 iki11 C\1;c1 1Jel (l l l ·.\l c11 ·t· l1 ~. 
• • 
I l1 (1 1>e 1\ 1i~ ,,·ill i11te1·est \ ' f1t1 ;.1 110 1!1<11 , ·<1 t1 ''' ill res1)0111cl 1111r11ecli· 
. . ' .,,..__. 
... . . '· ~111 ce 1·e l ). 
' 
Lol ita Th o rnt oi1 
llE .\ll Elll'l'(lll o Encampme11t Offers Wonderful Opportunity for Summer 
. 0 ' 
t. tl\·, ·],· I !.! ' l 'l'~lt c!ist::111 ::e:-: t u atte11 ~ l 
iJU \\ :l:t ! l·11i\'i'..'l'Sit~· !)tit f.•llrl t !1i .; 
11i~1 o:'. C \"L'1·:,: !011cso111e a11 li ti1·ca i· \· 
(l ~. 1·i1 ·;·.!: ;o; }J ()J't 1·ecesscs c.1s the [0 1·t!1-
<.: (: 111:11 ~· SJJ1 ·i11g· 1·cc:ess , tht' St;.i-
(1L:1t 1=:xc:h:1111g·e Co111111ittee ot· tl1e 
J_ji, e i ~11 .-\ r·l:-:; Stt1<!:! t1 t Cot!llL· il l1~1s 
\\ ~t-- hi1 1~·t1111. l) .C:. 1 ~ ()11e of 
th e headquarter.; ,fur the 19 th 
.\1 11 1uc.1l l ~ 11 c;:1 1111J111e11t f<)1· C itize11· 
; hip . 11hieh " ill take pl ace be-
l\\Ce11 .Ju11e 27 c1 11<-I Au~· u~t CJ. 
I. 1J(1 I . l\ li!.!·il1l1 · to <111\ fJe 1·~0 1 1s 
~1 . ~ intt·1·est :r1g· JJl'O}..!.'! c1111 cles ig·11e1I ' ;, I 2.1 l'.~')le<:i<:1l l\' f'()I' \'Oll . . l1el\\ Ct' ll tile < l!!t'~ t)f ·l (_) <:I ll ( ; ). 
'J'l1c Stti1le11t Ex c·!1a11g·e ·c o111- , t l1 e l·:11<·c1r111J111e11t 1J ffe 1·s it s 1)a1·ti· 
' 111:ttcc.• . L1 J1 (!e:· the g·Lti(l<:111ce ot· Dr·. 1 ~ i1)c1 1 1t:-< c1111I t 1jJjJC>1·tl111it~ to ex-
.·\ : JI. l~ ;-1to11, C' '.c.1 s~ 1 cs l)e1)11t·t111e11t, IJ ltJrt•. tli i·<lLl,!.!·11 lii ·s t-!·1a 11 <.1 t>i>ser-
\\·1 \I s110 11 S(l 1· 111te1·e;:;te~l stL1fle11ts . I 11 
. . . . . \'<.1t1 u 11 . :; u t· 1 JJ I.<) 1 e r11 s as se~· 1 ·e-
clts11·111:!.· tu \' J:-> lt ,· a1·1t1ll ~ collt;g·t'6 ' 
s111-all disct1ss ion g·1·oup::;, in \\'hicl1 
ideas a1·e anaJ,·zed a n d• info1·n1a-
• 
tion s l1 a1·ecl, is gea1·ed to\va1·ds de-· 
,-elo tJin,g i11 t l1e ca111pe1·s ·a n un-
cle1·sta11<ling of co11fl ict ing· vie\\' -
J)Oints so that the~' beco111e in-
c1 ·easi 11 g·l~· ca1Jable of c1·itical 
a nalysis. 
Dt11·i11µ: t l1 e afte 1·noon s the ca111p-
e 1·s, eitl1 e1· indiv idL1·ally 01· i11 
:-.111al l g 1'0lt!)S, selec t p1·oble111s of 
i111 111ecli'ate inte1·est and conce1·n 
an cl s 1> e nd ti111e 011 i ·ese·~11·ch, 1·e ad-
i11g·, anLI 1·e1Jo1·ting·. 
' 
. NOTll.~: • 
a :; possible a s J)a1·ticipation is 
li111ited to 230 students. The 
cost, $350 fo1· six \Veeks, include 
tt<ition, 1·00111 a nd boa1·d. Sc}lola1·-
sh ip assistan ce is avai lable. Ap-
' 
, 
Office: NO. 7 .543;{ 
J)lication fo1·111 s ca n be secu1·ed 
' by 1vriting· ENCAMPM;ENT• 
FOR CITIZENSHIP, 2 West 
64th Street, Ne1v York 23, Ne1v 
York. 
Resi<le11ee: . RA . . 6-8452. 
GRADl'.J ,\TE ACCOU.NTANT 
' 
HOWARD M: DUVALL, II • 
. , 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
• ' 
• 
t: :1'(lllJ ... ~:l1uttt th~ cuu 11t1·:-· in e;.;- ;r<.1li tl !l i. lll t l i11le~ 1 ·;:1ti <> fl. f~11 · 111 5u1·· 
c: 1 ~111g·e 1·<1 1· .!.!.· 1·~~ 11tin.!!.· t hose t L1l - 11lu !". lc1IJ l11· <tr1 tl 111;.1 11ag·e1r1e11t 1·e· 
i <•.!!.'e~ t l e :;~1111 e OJJJ101·t11 11it~· tu l ctli tJ 1 1~. jl1\'Pr1il1· fl elir1 c1ue 11c~. ir i· 
visit J-{o ,~· a 1 · 1 i L iii \·ei·sit~- dLi i·i iig· lc 1·11;1ti1 111 c1I 1·t•l;.1ti011 s.. c· i,·il li!Je1·. 1-lt'" :1rtl Ur1i,·t.·rsil)' 11<1 :!> f)('t'tl !'t'lt_·1·tt•4f 01s tl1e ~i lt' f'or tl1i~ 
~11111111cr·~ E11t·•11111>t11e11t for ci-
1izt•rt!'l1i11 ~ l<.1rti11;:- J1111e 27, 
' Office 1 ResiderJce 
tl1ci1· 1·et:esses. Col\e}!;es 11a1·tie i-
!Jati 11g it1 t hi s 1J1·og:1·a111 i11clt1cle: 
\·\ 'illia 111 s Colleg·e, \\' illia111 s to,,·1!. 
l\rfassach11 se tts ; B11ck11ell U ni\'e 1·-
s ity, Le,,·ist0\\·11. Per1 11s~·\\·c1 11ia: 
.Co 11 11ectictrt Colleg:e . i\'e\\' l .011(1011, 
Coni1ectic:11t a 11d 111a11v othe1·s. 
fi e~. C<J111111 t1 11il\ 1·elc1 tio r1s . 111i- · 




ca n Tndian tribal ·problen1s. 
1' he ca1111) e1·'s sta1·t t ~'J)ica1 <la)· 
cit I ~.111. \\' ith lectu1·es and in-
te11:::;ivc questio11 and discu ssion 
JJe 1·iods. Since t he En·ca1111Jn1ent 
is c11,,·a~rs i1ea1 · t1 1·ba11 cente1·s, it 
ha s eaS~' access to a g·1·eat va1·ie-
t~· of 1·esoL1 1·ce pe1·sons ancl insti-
ttitions. Staff lectu1·es a1·c SLIJ)-
1)le111en ted b)1 g·11est s1)eake1·s ''' 110 
b1·i11g· conc1·ete it1 .fo1·111ation and 
vie'''poi 11 ts di1·ectl)' f1·0'!11 the ve l')' 
· c.11·eas i11 lif'e ,,·l1ich the p1·ol)len1 s 
uncte1· d iscu ss io11 occu1·. Th e 
StL1d e nts ~ 1)011so1·ecl b~' t\1i~ Jll'O-
g·1·a111 ,,,ill st<:t~· tl1e \\·eel.,: at 011e 
of' tl1ese colleµ:es t o obsei·,,e ca 111 -
p i.1s lifl• thc1·e ~t11 cl 1)a1·ticipate i11 
all t :1t• \'at·iotis <.lcti ; ities Jlla1111e tt. 
'l~he J-1 U :::tti(!e11t \\·i ll 11 ot '!Je t·(>-
<1 ui1·ecl to ll. tter1 cl cl a sse:-:., IJtit .,,,ii! 
ht• ex ))ecle(I to co 11 S f)i C' Lll)lisl~· 111·c-
se r1t l1ii11se!f' to thP colleg·e i11 th1:.• 
1' e1·sonable, ·Ho,,·a1·fl n1a1111e1· IJ:O' 
ac·ti\·.elJ· 111 i11g·li11g· i11 b t1 ll s~ssions, 
d€'!:a~es a 11 cl othe1· 1101·111al co l\egi-
~ltC tl. ct i ,·ities. 111 1·etl11·11 d t11·i11g- s(·c·L11·e )' Olli' a 1J pl ications ea1·lv 
t '.'ei1· 1·ocess. these colleg·es \\·il l f; 0111 )'Ol11· stl1de11t council i·e1J1:~ ­
se11cl deleg-ate~ to H o,v·a1·cl. as HU St'11tatives. A ll col leg·es, especial-
s tude nts ·p\a~· hqs t and \1ostess. \~· the Coll eg·e of E11gineei·ing· an<i 
'fhe co111111ittee states as 1t 3 . .-\1·chitectt11·e a11d tl1e Col leg·e of' 
or1J;i.r 1·equi1·e111ent, tl1at the s tt1- Phc1 1·111a c ~· ,1 1·e e11coL11·ag·ed to )J a!· -
<ien.t typify t h e j)e 1·sona1ble HO\\'- t it•i1)1;1te. · 
~1 1 ·c\ co lleµ:iate. ~·ol1 a1·e t1 1·µ:ed to -:\·Ia1·g·a1·et \V 1·iµ:l1t 
• 
To en r ich the personal · <level· i 
OJJ111ent of the i1ld ividual, e\•en - ) 
I i11g·s a1·e s 1Je r1 t at t 'ow11 111eetings, i 
fil111 fo1·u111s, s pec ial 111·og1·a111s 01· I 
otl1eL· cultt11·al e\"ents. R ec1·ea - \ 
tion::1J activitie::; 1"a.ng·e f1·0111 J I SJ)01·ts , tlc\ t1.ci1tg·, and S\vin1n1ing to I 
tl1eate1·s, co ncei·ts amd n1u set1ms . ) 
\.\'eel.;:ly fielcl t1·ips assu i·~ di- I 
rect contact 1vith people and their I 
lea cle 1·s . Ca1111)e1·s see c·o ndition s 
in diffe1·ent soc ial a nd ~ono111ic 
ai·ea s of t he con11n t1ni ; vis it 
hou s ing· developn1enits, ta k \vith 
fa111ilies anti meet \Vitl1 school, 
c h ltt·ch , a11d civic leader s. Trips 
include visits to neighborhood 
settle111ents , 11uman 1·elations 
agencies, labo1· union h e adqua1·t -
e i·s, 111ig·1·a nt f ·a1·n1· l'abo1· camps, 
and· st eel plants. 
Application·s f.01· the En-ca1n.p~ 





' 1372 Colttn1l1ii1 Rel., N.\\'' .  3812 10th Street, !'i,\li'. 
) 
·~ , 
CARDOZO SISTERS HAIRSTYLISTS ~ 
CARDOZO'S WIG CENT'ER 
-
2721-2731 GEORGI . \ . \Vf:., N,"'· 
CO. 5-6086'· 
- STUDf:NT'S SPl-:Cl .41, -
PRICES ARE lOo/0 LOlr/ t 'R 
Daily fron• 8 .4.M, to 4 P.M. 










Page 4 · 
• 
THE HILLTOP • 
• 
Njoku. Attacks Passive Resistance as 
•• 
-·~ 
Inapplicable to Contemporary Problem 
• 
' l.'he Neg1·0 111a)' \\1ell feel tl1 <::1l l-1c is 0 11 l1is ) '"<l)' lo socic:tl i11teµ:1 ·e:1tio11 ;;1itt··1· Ll·1 ~ 111;:1111111otl1 
n1arcl·1 011 \\' l:1sl1i11~.~.-to11 ,,·}1icl1 e \ 1 e 11 tl1e a 1·bit e1· of c i,·tlizatio11. tl1e '' hitt· 111 c1i'1. desc1·il:ie(·1 ~1s. l111));.11·l) <:11' i c • 
• • 
!he esse11 ~·c of <:1 11- pc1ssi,re · 1·cs istc111 ce is lo gai r1 e:1 11 e11rl ll~1 c 11g~gi !·1µ tl1e S) 1n11c1th ~ of tl1e 1) 1· 0.t<-1~011 ; 
1s t. ~111cl l1e11( ·e the Neg:1·0 rnc1~ · 11<>,,. 1 ·e~ t as.s u1·ecl tl1c1t ,,11e11 sufTic1e11t f'~ 1111Jc1tl1) l1 ;:1s l1ee 11 <lu111pr-<I 1111_0 
th ~ c1np1 ,· sk ull s o f the \Vallaces and [>a ll erso ns tl1 e to~a of equalitv \\·ill be this l o da1v11. 
~ justi ficat io r1 fo1· tl1 is <-lSS t11111Jt io1 1 is tl1 at JJ<1~~ j, · i1~- l1as 111·0,c<I :-. u t·1·es~ft1I i11 I 11cli.:l, ;;1 1 (1 tl1 a l 
1ni r 1t1 1 · it~· ~· rot1ps Sl1c l1 a~ :he Je'''S a 11 cl 1\1e l1·is \1 ::1 re µ· 1·a<IL1t1 l l~- IJei11g ~1l1~u 1 · b ecl 'i11to tilt' :;:.oc· i e t ~- . · ' f. l1i ~ 
analo~,. ;, pro, ed fah•e h:: the facL 1ha1 lhe n1a1n proh le1n in lnd ia 1vas co\oniali sn1 and not rarisn1 . 
• 
'fhe l 1·ish have not been pas- cli sc1·i111 i11ation as '1l)isc1·i111ina-
~i,·e but l1a\'e 01·ganized the111 - tion in Rcve1·se. 1 a11cl "''hateve1· 
~el \1 e s into j)0,,1e1·fu1 political Jla1·- its effects, tl1e t)1·ostip:e of the cljs-
tµes b~' '-;·hicl1· they cont1·-ol e\'ent.., c1·i111i11ated is 11ot l ikel>' to be 
, i;ns tead 8f \ e,·e11ts co.11t1·ol l ing cla111a~:ecl . T11e Je,,c 11as l·e111ai11ed. 
~)1e111. .Peopl e ha\·e 11 ot actuallJ· 111·ot1dl,\' 1.:srJte1·ic. sc~1· 11i11g· all c:x-
cJi sc1·i111i11i1tecl <:1g·~li11 s t t11e .T C\\':::. otic infilt1·ation s on his cultt11·e. 
~11t ha,rc 11:1tl1e1· e11viecl tl1ei1· ex- J)isc1·i111ination ag·ai11st tl1e N _e-
clrll c11ce, t111clc1· t11C' ·1)i11ione(I et1- µ:1·0 11n~ 1:1 \1es t111('11t of i·et1lit).' 
., .. 
• 
ten c-I :l that he 
bought t\1e civi-
lization , ct1lt111·e 
ancl 111·os1)e1·it~' 
\Vl1i cl1 the Ne-
g·1·0 c11jo:-,'s <.111d 
J1c11ce ·tl1e N~g· 1·0 
is both 11 par-
~1 s itc a 11 c\ infe1·_ 
I 0 l' r~c111i s111 ,,r ~:eliµ:iot1~ .1)a t 1·i'otis111. '''.l1i c\1 is 11.ot l) as~cl solely. on sl.;in e l'lla~· f]cs1g·11ate tl11s fOl'lll 01 jll,Q'lllClltat1011. rhe \\'}l~te con-
------- ---~-~--------------~ 
t·: ) ·tllll O ll)EJIJ'i G OF J . \ CKE'J'~ .. . Llc'l''Tl·: Rl'i(; OF 
\ 'flll.E' f'J(; EQ l ' ll')ll·:"\ ·r . .. (:ltE:'\11, l ,E 1.E' l" l'J ' H" 
I "\ll E\llll.lc)I ." )1.\llE J.'llH ..; \\ E.l ' l'Ell." 
. \I.I , \\"fl rlK 1;1 · \II l'l' f'El·:ll 
/ ; fJI ' .°'ll flf ' t ' ifJI' (!1:<1fif,\ · 
·-1 f f~ i•lt' f ' I. f ; ,.;,.,,,, 3114 GA. AVE. , N.W. 
1>1 11·>"' - c>')» . 14) 111 ' : _ ~, . ,,,,);,
S.o fa1· :\eg·1·0 1·e·spo11 se, lil\e ~1 I I 
I c.: 1 ·~t tl\:~- oil! ·,,·eathe1·-cocl.;: blo,,1n 
I 
1 !)Jr, the ,,·in (l sce111 :-:; to be 1110\·in .... ~: 
' i11 tl1c 1 li1·ectio11 of tl1i s cl~t 11~1 . 
I 
I .1'he \ 'eg1·ct is :;o ~lJlXIOUS to 
ide11ti1'·)1 l1i111 self ''' itl1 t l1e ,,·hite 
t,\1at. if' ~1 })0 1·nog·1·a11J1ic \\1}1itc 
1Ja})e1· 1•xtols J1u clitJ1 , ·'l'he E bo11>1· 






ca 11' c11·e ce1·lc.li n to ca1·1·y 11ude 
Jlictu1·cs 011 tl1L'i1· f1·ont 11ag·C's to 
.-:;]10\\' t,l1at ll1e '.\ eg·1·0 is incleetl 
11i·og·1·css 1 ng·. 





~ 111 · 1 . 
-.:..... _ i c<:.111' :-=.l1c1\\1 t•<l, 011 its t1·01'1t JJagc, 
------------- -- --------------·----------·-·-------
1 ~} \\rct!(]i11g: ll.f1otog:1·a1)\1 of' a '''l1ite 
·• J{t ' tl ( :1• : 1111 111" ili ! 111' ' i ~ 111 (' 1·1·•11111 · 1 ·~1 11;1i11tir1g" 
1) 11 \ij•\\ ;1t li l t' lltl\l ' <l l 'C I G:1 llt · 1 · ~ · . 
• 
LEE'S LAUNDRY AND CLEANE.RS 
Tired of Machine Washed 
and Ironed Clothes ) , 
l .aundr\· - llan1I 11'"": 
-~l1i1·t~ l1·1,11c ·1I ~1 '1 • t-.1·t· l'1·1·1i1111 
1;1-:1 )f{(; !·: 1.1·: 1,: 
' :.!906 f; .\ . . \\ ' !~ , • . \.\\, 
/,l ·. t : .'i.41·s 
· " f ' rv l '.' a11.1/ ,<;ee'' 
HOW ARD DELICATESSEN 
\\ 'c ~t oc k _.\ Lill le ol' £ ,·c1·ytl1i11g to 
'\.-\1'1S·F)' Sl ' l ' IJl, \ ' I"<; 'IEED" 
If )'Ott 1/otJ't /1e/il'1 ·1• 11 .< - 1' r) · 11s 
,,,]10 111c11·1·iefl <-l Ncg·1·0. '[}1c1·c is 
11otl1i11g ·,\·1·o ng· \\1 itl1 111 isccg·e11 a-
Lion l1u t t) Jl e \\'Onclc1·s if. a J e\V-
i;:.;h !l~llle1· cotilcl 11~1,·e llistJla~·ecl 
,,-ith <.1 :-; i111ila1· flavo1·. tl1e i11a1·1·i-
ag-c o1' :1 J e''' isl1 to a 11e1·so11 of 
anotl1e1· ~·eli g·io11 : 
Howa1·d Galle1· y· F ealt11·e~ 
''Re(l Compositio11''. fo:r 
' 
\\'\1ate,·c-1· lhe ot1tco111e. of tl1e ·1·0 (]tiote E 111 ei•so 11 ag·ai11: ''1111- I. ( 1 !l!ll 
l)l'esent 1le111011 st1·atio11s and leg·- ilation ·:a)1110t g:o ::1bove its 111odel 
islaiio11s, it is ob\rio11s that t i1e ... Tl1e i 111 i1,t1t.oi· cloo111 s J1i111self ~11 t ·t1·i{· .\ l1st.1 ·c1 c· t ;(i11 Ji!..:t• 1>i 4t :\!(~ 11-
:\eg-1·0 \\' 111 J1ot acl1ie,1c i1101·e than to 11ot1"le.:::;;: 1ne<l1' oc1·1·r , ,. ... 'J'he N'e- I . I I . "lb I b. 
'- ..., - r i· :c\11 illlf · (l.-;t•i .il l't'S, ( 0 111 . 11~-
il theo1·etical i11tcg·1·ation of L'l1e !J·i·o 111 ti=--t. s tll'J):i,,:,s t.lit' \\'l1itc i11an 1 
I I -... ~ " i11g· t,\\ ' O \i c1:-:ict1ll,\· l•'u.1·i11~1li st . .;t.\ ' l t~~ ~01·tl1e1·n t)·11c, ,,· 1en t. 1e ~-.cg·1·0 to ,,·in !Jis i·esi_)ec·rc1bi litJ· . . T!1e 
110\res i11, tl1e ,,·\1itc 1110\'es oLtt. Blacl.;: ,\[ti sl iiii ;-; i111vc sug·g·est.ecl '<'.'(; ]). :\ Ji .-;.-;. f1e 1·eii·t1 c1·e.c-1tl~s cl;-P- ' 
EqL1alit,\' cc1n11ot l)e c1cl1ie\'e!l bJ' a sei)cli·ci tc 1\egi·o ~tat.c "lS a 50_ 11;;111111· s11olcic1! 1·e\~1 tio11s i11 11<.1t- · 
one i·ace 1·t11111ing· aft.e1· the oth c1· lution; iiO\\'cvci· J)l ::ltisib,le this tl·1 ·r1 s t!L'\'l'IO J)ec! tl11·0,L1 .c·h, t ~ l '-' 11.'Se 
1il\e ~1 f'o 11tl llo.2: l<:ltely co111e into j) t'OJJOs iti on .. it \\' ill ll t)t 111 eet ,,,ith of l1 l ~1(·.l ..: lf11e:; ()f \·;1i·)·i11g· · lt·11'.!·tl1 
o...lisf::1vo 1· '''iL11 its ·111aste1·. the a])])l'O\·;-:il of' 111 ?111 ~. ~reg: i·oc.s ,.;11(! tl11c· l.;nC' :-> s 11t':ltl~· fli\ ·ic lir1 .!.!.· 
1'1·tlc ( - (}lt~lli t)' can onl)' be cit· t'ootecl itl ::.ccltt.C'i·ec\ ~ii·c ~l s oi' the tl1t• 1.·c1i1,· ;1 s i11tc1 ~cc:Li t)r1 s of' JJ()rl~1- ' 
tc1ined b,\· ~1 i·cc i111·ocal excl1ang·e co1111 t1.,.... ' l::1 ti11 .!.!· 11;ono(·J1i··o111~1 tic· to '· l' r1. 
of' JlO\\'e1·. Ralph \\.aldo E111e1·- If one lool\C(I \it tile \"c·g·i·o tci· f' st. i::; l11.'i _g·l1t.t•11ecl 11. ', t1 r <'l)j ~ 
• so11 S '.l~' s t_l1a t 111::111 clo<-:;s not li,•c Clli cstio n ~1 5 onl~· a 1 ai· t of Llie ·!)ric·<:1tio11 c)f. t1·:111s11~11·c11t . ~1 11 , l 
by s.\•111pat11y but b)' l)O\ve1·. He1·e, · O\'C'l'<:lll f)\~tc\.; JJt·o\)!Cili . J)ei·hat):3 t :·c1 11:'.lL1c·t' 11t 111:1t.e1·i~1l :-: · l11at lc r1 cl 
the11 lies ·t11e ::\l'cg·1·0 clile111n1a. a ~ol utiotl 111;;1,. ])e fottnd. i-:- 1.0m ,·;11-ic1t.io11.' ()f' st11·1·:.1 l'e tc·x.tL11·c· a111I • 
U;itil i10\V. t?e ;.Jeg-1·0 ~a s bten a c:o1111)a1·ati,1e.11.oi11l:or ,-je,\· t\1e1·e tll')Jtll. 
111ecl1cant, ~1f1·a1d of the. 1111111 ense iS 110 pla ce \\·l1e1·c the l)]c1cl.;: 5kin • 
po'''e1· '.\r}1icl1 l1as bee11 his b~ ci·e- j~ i·eSpectecl , not e\ren i11 Af1·ica . 
~tion, he l1::1s sot1g:l1t to ga111 _bJ· The fJUe~~io 11 \vhich 110\\' J) O~es lt-
tl1e beg·,g·a1·y of \\•eaknc~ s ''' l11cl1 Self is t l1 i::;: I s tl1e1·c an>· })la ce 
sl1ould l1e sol icitecl by st1·ength. ,,,}1e1·c ~lie Ulael.;-111a11 !1as ::; uJTici-
The question 111ust 110\'.' .be asl{ed, er1t 111a 11 JJO\\'C I' a11(l 1·csot11·ce::; to 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 H o\\' ca11 t11e Neg·1·0 utilize J)O\\'et· builcl n j)0\\1e1· , st11Je1·io1· to tl1e 
: to li lJe1·t1te l1i111 self ? occicl~nt;1l'? Sui·elJ', .L\.f1·ic1:1 l1as 
• So111e reo11le c11 ·g·ue t11at 11101·e b<Atl1 tlie ;11a 11 po\vei· a11cl the 11at-
lL fs 11ot t111L·o111111 011 1·01· 011t• .to 
t·011st.1·t1e tl1e Ltse of 11w·so11al Pet·-
t1i1 ·;1 s ~·111Ucl ] S as 111L1sit~l fo1·111s. 
1=- 0 1· it is 110 ~1ct1Lic11t t hat ]ici· 
J1<~i11ti11.1.::.:-; st1.g1!,·est 1·h.\·tl11l1i<' 1no,·c-
111e11t. 1·et tl1c1·t~ i~ 110 1· e<: o t11·~ e to 
l1·v.(liti(J11al ]Jc1 ·s 11ecti\1C ( )1· to t1·ite-
11es:-; tl1c1t c·1·cales th e sense o.f 
11!0\.Clll('llt; 1:c1tht•1· l1c'1· \\'OllCiL'l'~ , 
1·t1l se11::;e of bal<'.l11ce 1111(1 i1n1·111011y · 
c·ot:Jllecl' :.,,•itl1 i11tcllip:iblc ex11e1·i-
111c'11tatio11 i11 J)<ti 11ti11g· clncl col-
lag·e tech11ic1L1e ·atlc\ UJJ. to ~1 ,·e1·~· .. 




: WE NEED HELP 




.\RE YOU .\N .AlJ'fO MEC\l .'\Nlf: '! 
DO YOU II ,\ VE EXl'EllIE'l'CE Ii\ Fl!O'i 'f' 
END .~ND l ' ll,\ME ,\J, IGNM EN'I"! 
'VOULO ) 'O U LIKE P -'\llT-'flME 011 FUJ, J, 
' flME l'MJ>LOY~t~~NT (S:1lary Open )'! 
1' 11 e11 - Jf/ t> ·1•><1111 ') ·011 ! 



















16 G Place, N.E . Pl1011c: :\ . .\. 8-8307 
Bet\\·een G ... v,,: 1-1 St. ot' f N. C<.tpitol 
: eclt1catio11 t1 119c1· the ·lJl'e.sent S~'S- ui·al 1·esot11·ces . \Vhat is a su1'-
• tc111 is liJ,ely to JJJ·oclt1ce the nee- 111·ise is not tl1at the b·lacl.:: sl.::i11 
: f's::;a 1·y i11tellectt1al fo1·ce to Pt1t is Ial1eled i11fc1·io1· btit th::1,t the 
• the Neg1·9 on tl1e sa111e ]Jeclestal Biacks ha,·e not 111acle an\' co11-' 
: as the '.v11ite . Tliis is t ho1·ot1gh ·h·ttctive 1·eft1sa1. · 
• 11onsense. Th e existing set , tip :::. ~ 0nce Ll]JOn a ti111e, the ,,,hite ! \Vill only 1nake the Negro niore 1nan called the black and said to 









The Guild Inc. 
N. W. 
hi111: '' I g:ave )'OU civilizatio11; 
I ,have usurped your g<Vd a nd si1-
ve1·; I ·11ave 111acle yot1 nl>' sla'\'e; 
I l·ape j.10t11· ,,·on1en \vit\1 i111pun-
itJ'; l r ou ai·e· the1·efo1·e, i11).1 in-
f~1·io1· . '' 
. ; . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2634 Georgia Ave., 
' . 




Those ot· the g·c 11 e1·;1tio11 bef'oi·e 
,,·ill 11e1·ha"J)S 1·ecall th~it 'it ,,·as 
the late · .'\lonzo J. ·" den of the 
B~1t11ett-.>\.den C:alle1·,, h.e1·e i11 
\\·ashing·{o11 \\' ho ,g·a,:e tl1e Pe1·-
ei1·a J)ai11ti11g:s thei1· fi1·sG sho'' ' i11g· . 
• 
l{ ed C (}Ol))(JSiti()n is g't'a CiOllS 
host to <-1 pti1·pose havi11g· bbvioL1:-; 
<iot1ble i11eaning·. The fi1·st tO 
• • • 01)en tl1e pe1·111cl11ent collection of 
" 
'E Professional Pharmacy, Inc. E 
• • • 
: e MEDICAL SUPPLIES : 
• 
• • 
: e COSMETICS : 
• • 
• • 
: e SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
Visit Our New 






''My econon1ic J)1 anning· \vill be 
hiog·gi ng fron1 you; My po,ver of 
in\'entivcness \vill be making· .com-
;c gest t11·es on your TV scree11s; 
Your opinion 'at the U.N. \vill be 
ii)y pilla1· of s\1·ength.'' ' 
/i<nd fron1 hea ~n God shouted: 
'"Vox Papuli Vo:lh, Dei ;'' For Wha,.t 
am ' I but an impartial refer ee, 
ho1diµg fo1·eve1· an indelible pen. 
cjl and scori ng for the stronger 
· tea1n.'' , , 
Thu s Ly . agree1nent and con-
sen t, the blackinan has donned 
on hiinself the garm ent of in-
feriority. The greatest thing the 
Negro can do is to say to the 
. ..\£1·ican leaders: ''Enou gh of 
your· co·m!caliti es ; yo11 must go 
hom e find unite for t here is TI '' 
tl1e ,Ho,,·a1·cI (;aJle1·>' to the co 111- . 
11111 11ity in a l_,ctint.ing <,t· th.¢ Month · 
se1·ies that \vi ll b1·in g . to v ie\\' · 
eac·l1 111ontl1 one of the sig·ht neg-
lected \\·01·].;;s of :fa111i lia 1· eontem-
101·a1·>' 111a s te1·s and second, to 
f'xtend ~1 1·eally '''a1·111 '',velcon1e 
back'' to olcl ac·quaintances . The 
ll£linting·s 111a;i.1 be seen i11 the 
• • 
• • : e HOUSEHOLD REMEDIF.S : 
: i,\ : 
: 2917 GEORGIA AVE., N°. W. µn 4-0844 : 








Blue on Black 
substitt1te fo1· pO\\rer. " 
.-\ 1·t Sen1 ina i· Roo111, 2022, second 
floor pf the FiJTl!' .o\rts Building. 
. The _-\rt Galler)' , first floor of 
tl1e Fine .:\.1·ts Btiilcli n g,;, is cu 1·-
1·ently sh0\\1 i11g 11e''' ncq11isio11 s 
g·i,·en a11011>•111ot1sl>· l)>' the .~111e1·i­



















February 28, 1964 
College Bowl 
l Continued fron1 page 1, col. 2) 
and fro1n there, perhaps televi s-
ion. 
I n selecti 11g· panel 111embe1·s , 
n1uc h 1·igo1"0u s screening took 
p·lace. A s eve1·J• student \Va s eli-
.L!" ible, t hey st1!)111itted thei1· api)li-
cations to t he Educ·ation ·Co111.t11it-
tee \\"hic\1 i11 tt1rn inte1·v ie\ved, 
chal lenged then Pated each ap· 
rlicant. T he 1·esults ,., .e1·e 111ade 
k-nov.-n ea1·!~· a11d the panel i11e111-
b<'t'$. e111ba1·ked 011 ~1 cou1·s-e of in-
te nse study in JJ1·e pa1·ation. 
They 'ver·e told to stt1dy a ,,~ i de 
v·a1·ietJ· of tOJ)ics 1·a 11ging· f1·0111 
ast1·o no111:i,1 to tl1e Hun1a11ities, 
f 1·0111 G1·eel\ 111,\Ttholog·~r to s1Jo1·ts . 
The co11test e,·en included a 
''sneakc1·00'' \Vhicl1 stu111ped all 
·the ex·pe1·ts, ·a ques·tio n on Ho,,._ 
3.1·d's hi sto1·y. 1 Would you have 
k n o\\'n \Vho E1·nest Just was? 
E\'e1.'y pa1·t icipant i·eceived 1·e-
cogni t io n a s p1·i7,es and ce1·tifi-
cate;; \Vere di st ributed i by LASC 
pres idtt Larry Gibson. The 
\\'inni n · tea1n . i·eceived $2~.00 
book c ·tifioates. ~1odera•tor Leo 
Buchanan, <l1·a111a 1n~Jo1· in the 
Colleg:e o f Fine .A..1·ts, 1·eceived , a 
copy of Th e Fi re Next Tin1e by 
Ja111es Bald\\'i n .1 Co-chai1·man Ai·-
netta Collins and Herbert Mitch-
ell ,,·ho J11~1de i11t 1 ·oducto1·~' and 
;;1cl\110,,·Jeclg-i11g 1·e111a1·ks \te1·e 1·e-
cog·nized f o1· tl1ei1· supJJ01·ting ef'-
forts. 
MURRAY BROS. PRINTING CO. 
• 
(J.,,.,,(>{/ (,,,,, o 11Pt,,ie,1 l1y 11,,,, .. ,,r,1 .. 11,,,,,,,i 





EN GIN EER 
STUDENT HANDBOO K 
PROMETHEAN 
~'/l . /J f."\ 'f . ..; !'Iii\ '(f.' li 
f I) Ii >O i · f: 11\ ~ 









ERMA'S HOUSE OF SEAFOOD 
SEA FOOD OF ALL FINDS 
ST~: ,\l' S - <: l'lOPS . Cl·ll Cl,EN · SAl\'D\\' I< .' lrF:S 
S . .\f, .\DS - SOUPS & )llX~~ o DlllN1-:s 
0 1J1· 11 1: 1·11111 
l Jl-111. ~41 2 ;1.111. 
2007 Ga. Ave. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
• <:0.~1/ l'IG SOON: 
: E ll~1 .·\'S :\E\,. f',\1'10 LO UNGE 
• · ·11 ·11f•re t 111t1/1111r e11tir1;! 
• ;s fit ;1 ... f i11P .... ,~ , 




' THE HILLTOP Page . 5 
• 
Classics Dept. Offers Great Variety 
• 
• • 
'J"raditionall y lhe chief task of a classical de parln1ent has been the preparation of students in 
tl1 e C 1·ee k ,111d Lati11 l c.111guages arid lite 1·a tu1·es. ~l' he Classics depa11mer1t contir1ues thi s t1·aditional · , 
ta sk although al Ho,var<l , as at other univers iites, there aTe a li1nited nu111ber of students 111ajoring 
in Classics: 
.~t Ho\\•a1·cl, ho\\'eve1· , s tt1cle11ts 
f1·0111 otl1e1· clepa1·t111ents· a1·e at-
t1·acte<"l lJ ;i,· t\vo µ1·og1·an1s offe1·ed 
ao n1inors. One of these, the Clas -
sical La11.g·t1~1 g·e l\1Iii101· , is desig·ned 
fo1· stt1cle11ts ' ' 'ho \\1ant to co11-
ti11t1e thei1· stt1d,\-' of' Latin 01· be-
g·i11 the stL1rl~· of ancie11t G1·eck. 
Tl1 e otl1e1·, tl1e Classica l Civil-
izatio1  '.\li1101·. 1·eqt1 i1·es 110 cot11·ses 
i11 L1:lti11 01· ·G1·ee\;:, \)tit con s ists 
01· tot11·ses i11 t~e lite1·att11·e. his-
Lo1 ,...·, c.intl 1:11·t of G1·eec·e 1:1r1 cl R o111 e. 
.-l1ese a1·e cs,1e~i;:1ll:it' valtiable fo1· 
:~tt: 1l e 11t~ t)f 111otle 1·1i l'ite1·att11·es, 
l1 i ~to1·~· . J)h il c>sop \1 ~·. ancl othe1·s 
\\· \11) (les i1·e so111e a('lll1£1i 11ta11ce 
Members of tl1e Classics Department l1old 011e of tl1eir reg11li1r n1eet-
i11gs to coordi11a1e tl1e Dept1rtn1ent's n1~111'r ~1·cti,·ities. · Clock"°·ise 
around tl1e table 11r.c 
0
Mi ss Arin J. Santoro;D; . . \11nette u·. E3ton, Mr. 
Micl1tlcl t>, McH11.gl1~ ~ei1~1 Fri111k 'R1-· Sno\\o·de11 (fle<l<I of tl1e J?cpart-
11icnt) ' Llll(I Dr. v 1r~1111:1 " ' · c,.11.,1.~···· . 
1,\· it~1 ar1ti qtt ity as p~ll 't fo .f the i1· l.J1'en e11g·ag·ecl 
IJ.'C lle 1·al eclt1catio11. A t H O\\·a1·<l ' •E t h io11ia11 i·n 
in research on the 
tl1e G1·eel~ ~111 cl R o-
the µ:e11e1·;_1] inte1·cst in £111tif}tlit~· 1 -. 1 ~111 'Voi·l<I'' cl rl <.I Jicl s J)Ublis\1 ed 
111 cl~· be g·aug·ecl to so 111e exte11t b)· :1i~; fi11 cl i11.~.!:s ir1 stt(·h jot11·11als c-..s 
ti1c e 111·oll 111ent. a\1e1·ag·i11g th1·ee 
:1t\ t1<l1·ecl £l.. se111este1· an<! i r1\1 ol·•- t heA 11te1·ica>i .]01l1·1ial o f Philol-
iilg- <1 !ai·g·c J)ei·centag:e of each ogy, ... l 111e1·ica ·1i.. r\ 1ith1·0710/ogist, 
..:olle.~·e g·ene1·atio11. ·l'.4-1itiq1t.ile Cl1a.ss'iq11c and T1·c1.dit-
Si r1CL' tl1e i11ce 1)tior1 of g·e 11 e-1·:1l io. ast J'ea-1· a s a 1•e'c ipient of a 
eJtication i11 tl1e Colleg·e the 111 e111- 1 · (~!!0\\·s!1i1) 1'1·1)111 the .A.111e1·ica11 
.. 1· t1 Cl · 1 t t l 'ot111t·il of r.ec11·11ecl Societies a11( \ u(:1's o 1.1e ::1ss1t·s c e1)a1· rl1e11 lict \·c· 1)c11·tic:i J)a tccl actively a 11 cl l 1 ;· u l-1 O\\'£l i·ci U 11 i \'e1·si t~· l~esec11·l'. \1 e11t!1l1si~1 s t. it·all~· i11 tJ1e f-l t1111ar1ities G 1 ·~: 11 t, l)i·. s ·110\\' tie 11 SJ).e11t ,1 sa?· 
P1 ·og·1·ct111. Fo t11· 111c111bc1·S o·J' tl1c b~1Lil'.ct! ~·ea1· 011 his 1·esel11·c\1 :1t 
(!L· J1u1·t 111 ('11~ 1 ·e.1.~:tilr1 1 ·]~, helve sec- I}t1:11U<11·to11 0~11.:s . l-l. ~11·\1 at·cl a11tl i'f1 
Liu ll."- iii t.:1c lnti·ocltll'.ti o 11 to tJ1e l~t11·01)c.·~t11 a11tl Eg·>·1)ti~111 111ltSC t1 111 ~. 
l-it111·i£111iLies. <-t11cl it is the.\· \\' llo ;ft' i~ c·l1c1i1·111c111 01· <-1. Joi11t ('0111-
Ll <1 t i1c \)till.; 01· t'.'lc lecttit·es i 11 the 1'l1ittt:·e of t!1e .-\ 111e1·ic~111 P\1il t)loµ:i-
~--. 
.I\ 111e1·ica11 .i\ca cle111,\· i11 Ro 1)1e co11- · 
ti11L1ecl h e1· 1·esec.t 1·cl1 on tl1e '' l11-
.flL1C11ce of' Plato a11d A1·istotle OTl 
Pl1t1·i stic .A.t1tho1·s. 1 ' H e1· fi1·s t book r· 
on G1·eg·o1·~· of N~·ssa \\'As pt1lJ- ·I :.. li::;hecl seve 1·c.1l ~·ea1·s ag·o i11 Rol-
l:-1ncl a 11d l1e1· seco 11 cl \\·il l a p pe~11· 
ill tl1e s11 111111-e 1· ir1 ;;1 ('c1 t ho l ic U11i-
ve1·si t:i,.' r)1·ess se 1·i es. 
.4. ssoc i<:1te 1=>1·ofes so1· . ..\1111ette H. 
r:c~to 11 l1as l)ee11 Q\·e1·y active i11 
tl~e 1)1·og·1·;-_1111 <,1· tl1e \\'ash i11gtoi1 
C!assif:~1l Cl11!1 ;;111li l1as se1· \1 e<l as 
u11e ' of t!1e jti( lg·es· i11 t!1e L,ati11 . 
c·o11test s 11011Sl)l'etl . l)~' tl1c 01·g·~i-
. S' ' . I · h i.~( t 1u 11. 10 \\' a~; ]Jt'c:;1c cnt . of t e 
CiLc!.:i f1·0111 '.\1fcL>' l~J f)L to I\Ia ..... · 1962. 
( ;i·acc(1~ l\ti111~111 Llllit. 011c ot" th<~ Cell . ..\.:{socictt io tl <.lll(I the l\'fo<ICt'll l\.11·. :\lichacl r. ~VI C:l[ t1g l1 ,' at1 i11-
111e111!>c1·:-; 01· tl1e clc1)a1·t111c11t · \,·~1~ l.allJ.!.'Ll<).<:.!:e . .\ssoc-'i~ttior1 011 [ ntc·i·- s ti t1ct0 1· i11 ti1e liCJJc.11·t111en t, ex-. 
c·\1;1i1·1)l<t11 ot' tl1e !T t1t11<:1 11ities st<:tf'l~ 11 <1tici 11 <11 St·li cJlc\t'!,\· CoO J) CJ.:'lt iori . !):..'c ts t.o co1111)!Cte his \\·01·k fo1· tl1e 
t'1 ·0111 J:i :-)5-l~IGI. l-1<..· ll<:\.S <:tl:5l) Sl'l'\' C<i as <-l. 11~e 111 bet· c! ·~c-toi·clte ~tt Cc\tl1o[il'. U11ive1·s it,\· 
"I'\\'() 111e111bc 1·s or .t\l(' (\CJJflJ't- \,_)r till' ~:\citiorl.(;l] Sci·ce nin g: COl)l- 1:. 1•xt ~-e~ll' .• ..\11otl1e1· instl'llCto~·, 
11- r1t 11£1\·e l1e1~ 11 i11st1·L1<:to1·5 (01· 11 1!ttee · 11 1· l~1 e l ristitLite of I11te1·- JI1 · . 0~1,·i<l J;·. Do1·se.\·, 1·eci p ie11 t 
t l-.e llOJl ()J'S Sel·tio11s ill tl1-c i11t1·0- ll<.lti() ll£l.l r: t!tic·atlOJl foi· tile ('\I C:l l - of (:\ l)<:1nfo1·th Fello\\'SlliJ) is Clll'-
(\t1c·to1·~· cot11·sc. :\ la1·g:e 11ti111be1· Ll ~itio ii 01· C<ttlcliild'tes co 111 11eti 11 ~!· 1·C'ntl:: 011 le ~1\ · c stt1d~· i11g fo1· tl10 , 
elf' :-;tt1<it:11ts elect G1·ee\.;: litei·t1tt11·e i·\JJ' F tt! l >i·i .~·tit . ..\\\"£ll'tls iii l t;:1!.\' tl<>c:to1·;-_1te cit I)1·i11(·eto11. ~ Ii s s An11 · 
. I t• I t• l't t <-l ll ( ! (;l'L>•>('l'. J s I . . I I Ill tJ'£111$ Cl ' !Oil <1111! .a l!l l e1·;.1 ' L\l'C "-'- .. ~ £ll1to1·0. \\' l() JOt llC( . t le- staff 
i:1 tl'<l!lSl~tt '. 011 tll sc1t isf~· tht• I-It!- J'>t'()f(_>;.;~01· \'i1 ·g·i r1ic1 \\'. c·~1lla- l 11i;-; ~- c·<l! ' (Ju1·it) ,C.' Jf1·. J)Ot'SCJ''s ab-
... 111c.t11itic . ..; :;(' t!lll'!lt:c 1·C()t1ii·e 111e11t. \1 ;_1 11 (!111·i 11u: \1e1· 1·ecc11t sc1Db£1tic·~t l s ': nct>. is c.1 C:£11ltlillate fo1· the <loc-
l'he <le11:.11·t111c11t 's seclt1!011s co11- ,\·t·<-11· \':!1i(;!1 :-;/1e s 1> c11t £lt the t.cJi··s cleg·i·ec· c.1t Co1·11e\I. 
• • • 
c·e1 ·11 f1boL1t :;tL1c!e11ts \\1 ho 11eecl SJ)e- • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
ti£1[ a11c! syste111at ic 01id i11 i1111)1'0\·- : '' : 
i11 ci· t!1ei1· c.J\)ility . to i·eacl 01·, to • • 
- . . 
\\·t·ite is cvicle 11t i11 the 111ethods • • 
Ltsctl i11 t\1e te~1cl1i11g· ot' £tll its : . : 
C:(JL11·st•s, l)tit ct 111ost cl il·ect co11- • • • 
• • • 1..1·il111tio11 is t!1c COLl l'SC i11 \'OCabtt- • • • . 
Ja1· ~· b11illling·. A ltl101ig:l1 tl1is • • : 
c:0Li1·se is c111 elcc:t i\1 C, tl1e1·e a1·e at • 1 ·• 
• THEl\'Ew • !C£l~l six sect io11 s of it each se- • " • 
• 111e:-lte1·.. • • 
Realizing that the Eng·li>h De- : GREENWICH LOUNGE : 1>a1·t111c11t (·a 1111ot clo its task a- • • 
• lor1e, t\1e C lass ics clepa1·t111ent is • • 
. ' )Jlan 11i11g: fl de1)a1·t1nc r1tfl.i clinic • • 
• to a:-lsist the stt1cle11ts e 111·0..lled i 11 • . • . 
it.:: coti1·sc~. to ove1·co111e l1abit11 ~1l : ~ . .• 
de1'•, iencies in 1natters such a s • ·F~Al{IJ\G J\IGllTLY • 
• • :-:1)e\li11µ: 1 pt1J1(;t11i1tion, se11te11ce • • 
.-;tl'llC:tL1t·e fi ll(! J)a1·ag·1·a 1)ll ot·g·a11i- • THE BETTY GREY • 
zation, : . . : 
111 µ:e 11e 1·a] it i::; t l1 e clesi1·e ot· : TRIO • 
tht: tle1J~1i·t 1 11e11t to hel1) stt1cle11ts • : 
L1n(le1·st£ltlcl the c:t1ltu1·al he1·it~tg·e : • 
\\·hich 110\\'S so richly fron1 the • Truly Unique Atmosphere : 
(·; 1·aeco- !{0111a11 t1·::1clitio11 ar1d b,\· : • 
a stud r of ancient literature to . • }\rt Exl1il1it By: ·: 
<lt>\'eio1; a e1·itical sense a11d so111e : P . \UL HENRY BAKER • & • 
""alytical ability in literar,- 1nat- : . flEGIN . \LD STONESTllEET • 
2914 Georgia Ave., 
' 501 J(e1111ecly St ., 
THRIFTY ARRY- OUT SHOP 
AT IT'S BEST" "FOO 
Sea Food- C/1.icken - Steak 
OLD .. FASHIONED ~AR-B-Q \ 
. . ~ 
~ ..I.' 
I\. \'i' . - Pl1011 e o~: 2-3354 
N. W. - Pl1011e 291-8450 
SPEEDY & FREE DELIVE RY • l.ATEJrJ"IG 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • • 
: FE,ITURllVG IJ7 Y LEAGUE .APP.4REI, : 
• • 
•A Shop For Tl1e . . . • 
• p . I • : art1cu ar. . . : 
: . . Man! , · : 
• • 
: LONDON CUSTO~ SHOP : 
• ; ''Where Faahion Meeta J' alue'' • 
: HABERDASHERS AND CUSTOM CLOTIIfERS : 
• • • 
• COlun1biu 5-2568 • 
:1351 YOU ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, D. c.: 
te1·s. • • 
: · : \\'hile t·hc t1 11i\·e1·sc1lit~· of its •. • : 
·······································()······· l h DINNED SERVED FROl• • ,; 1 '.1 iect n1atter is stressec, t e • •} 1vr 
1
' .., ,-;tt1~le11ts t£1l.;ing· cot11·ses i11 tl1e : : 
Clas:-:it~ Lie1J::11·t 111e11y-Iea1·11 .that • 4:00 l'.M. to 2:00 .t\.M. Monda,· tl1ru Friday • 
Where Students Go 387-4380 
-4381 
De~n's Barber Shop 
' COURTEOUS, RELIABLE, PRO~IPT SERVICE 
, 
• 
1851 - 7th Street,' N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 
llOBEilT A. DEAN, Pro11. 
Shoe · Sl1ining l\1anicuring 
' 
' 
tit)lelcssness does not J)J·eclti·le • -1 :00 A.!\1. to 12:00 l\tidnigl1t Si1t11rday & Surida}' _ : 
• •• t l1::111g·e, tl1<:1t eac!1 ·g·ene1·atio11 i·e- • • 
lJltii·cs its O\\'n inte1·1J1·etatio11 of • e 
• • tl1e g·i·eat Cl:o1ssics, t11at tl1e v·e1· :i,.T • • 
1·cec11t J)cts't 11£1::; see n exl'.iti 11 g· • • 
• • JJ1 ·0g: 1·e ss i11 tl1e clecipl1e1·111er1t of • • 
tl·.e C 1·eta11 Se;1·i 1)t \\1l0\\·11 as L i11- • .. • 
• • ec11· B, t}1;:1t ;;1 co111edJ' of l\1enan- • · • 
(]~1· ,,·~1s b1·011~~·ht to lig·l1t it1 1957, • • 
• • tl1at e\1ei·..,· ye~11· a1·chaeolog·:i,.· atlds • • 
·sig 11 i fica 11 tJ~, to ou1· ktlO\\· ledge of : 1 : 
the !Jast. • • .~lthoug·h teafchtihng dis thte pr1,·- : r 3530 GEORGIA . .\VE,, N.W. : 
111a 1·_..- conce1·n o e e1)ar 111en¥, • . 
\\·h ich otfci·s only t1nde1·g·1·adt1ate : J."'or Reservatioris Call : · 
,,·o rk, the instructors find tin1e : 29l-8112 : 
for schol arl)' activity ·and publi- • • 
cati o n o.111d fo1· pa1·t ici1)atio11 in • • • 
• • \·a1·iot1s p1·ofe~s ional a ssociations. • • 
P'1·of esso1· F1·ank l\1 . Sno\vden, • • 
. ' . 




















Sharks Dominate CIAA Meet Bi{oi1 Roundup • Co3:ch Hope~ 
For Better 
Next Year. ·' 
• 
, 
. . . 
core Twice that of 2nd Team Air. Ot Coope,ration t. 
• 
Coach Cla1·ence Pendleton \Vas 
'vi se enoug·h not to p1·edict a 
chc1111pionship, but even had lie 
done s9 he \\•ould h'ave been safe; 
fo 1· hi s S\\•i111111e1·s completely 
don1inated ac t ivity at the Central 
In te1·collcg·iate A t l1 le tic . .\ssocia-
tion cl1a111pi onshi1) S\\ri 1111ning 
meet hclcl at l\101·gan College of 
B ~1ltin101·e; .Feb1·t1a1·~1 22. 
1"}1e }lO\\ra 1·(l S\\1 i11111·1e1·s COJJJ)ed 
t34 points in the · lopsided affair. 
N orth ('arolina A&T fo]Jo;v·ed 
in the sco 1·i11g \\1 itl1 GJ~ 11oi11ts, 
\V'l1ilc I1osl l\1Io1·g·a11 a11d H a1111Jto11 
jcnsti tu tc ~l111::1ssecl 52 01nd -15i t'C-
srtc.·cli \'el~· . J ol1 11so11 C. S111ith 
m::1\1a.c·ecl 0 111y 1~; JJOi 11ts. 
Coc1cl1 l'e11tll e to11 clesc1·ibcd the 
\'i(·to1·:-.· a~ \•c1·:-.· 1' in1p1·essive.' 1 rl,he 
. \\'111 1 ::, 11101·c i1111)1·e ss ive 
J. V. Baskt·tball 
" ' i11 s All Ga111es 
T l1e .iL111ioi· ' 'L11·sit:.:-.· basl"ctl1c1ll 
ll'<.1111 i=-- ''\\1 i1111i11 .t.~: cst'' tlt11letic ag·-
g 1 ·C>~atic111 of 1..l1c c::1111))lt5 . "U11-
det'e<1tec! i11 J(I co11~ect1tivc g·~1111es. 
the ll~1\J~' 1·ot1 11 cli)<llle1·s ~11·c 110,,· 
p1·erl:-11:ing· t o ~1dcl ~litte1· to ;111 ::-1l-
r~'a1l.'' 1·<•s11le11lll1 11L se~1 so11 b:-.r c.lc1 -
fe<lLi11µ: 1\ l o11tg·o111et·y .Jt111in1· ('ol-
~c·i::t· . ").l ;.11·{·11 ~, i11 ,,·}1at i:-; lc1l10le{l 
a~ tllt' c·l1;.111111io11sl!i tJ fo1· il1c 
a1·ca'!-i .it111io1· c·<Jl lcges. T\1e g;.L111c 
'vi ll l>c l1 elcl al t lie Sil\•e1· S 1)1·i11p: 
fn t< 1 1·111ccli ~1t.e ~cl1ool. " 
()t1t-:'t<1ncli11 .c: 11l:1~·e1·s · of Ll1e 
tl'<1111 i11c·lt1llc 'J'i111 ('ollic1·, ~l (; i't. 
4-i11\·l1 sta1· f1·0111 CJ1icag-o, a\1e1·-
ag· ing· 20 . .t 11oi11Ls· a g·a111 e. :\I j],e 
J ·'1·t~l' 111c.1n . Rol> F'ai so11, f ,e111 t1el 
D0\\'11.'T· 1lo 11 ~l1<l G1·C'cit1P .. ancl \ T,ci 1·-
not lf :tll'\'. 
I . 
I 
\\rhe11 one consicle1·s tl1at it i·e-
p1·esented the t'''eltl1 cha111pion-
ship fo1· the Sl1~11·ks in se,rentecn 
• 
meets. j · Ifei·bie FlellliJlg· ;,tlid D\\'igll t 11 assu111i11g. tl1e s.po1·ts eclito1·s11i1). I tl1i11k it is :1pp1·op 1·ic1te <.tl 
Sn1i t h, 1vinners of the 200-y<ll'd the outset to set forth m y posit ion as 0edito.r of spo rt s O il the /;/i/11011. 
i11di,·icit1al 111eclly a ncl 100-yai·cl t\1ly 1Ju1·pose 111 J11ak i11g tl1i s positio11 k 110\\' ll is l( ) c rec1'le 1111 11!111os· 
breast stroke, Tespecti1'ely, ;vel·~ phcrc of cordi a lity and cooperation a1nonir th e co aches; the , tud-
citecl ;1s- dese1·\•i11•>· pa1·ticulµJ· . t j J . ] If J · I · j j · ~ · [ · 
· f ' h . ff~ t 11 '· t.: 11 >oc )' .1 11c 111,se . t 1s on y \\' Jt i t ll S <."t.11· o ('<JO]Je1·.:1 t1011 tl1 <.1 L J)1·a1 se 01· t eLt' e 01· s a :i,rea1· . . ~ , . . "> • 
lonp;. - Fl cniing and Sniith proved \Jhe spo1ts secl1on of !lie 1-.Lilltop can fun cti on as a 1ncd 1un1 of c·o1n-tl1e111scl,·c~ ,,· 0 1·th ~· of' tlie co111- ~Ju11i c.:1 L io 11 , 1111cl J1101·e CS})ec iall y ;:i s <111 01·g·ctr1 .o( sLu ile11 t e.x1J1·e::-s io11. 
1n<.•11cla Lio11 . · \ \ J::-;o, L tl1 i1:i k jt ectt1 c.1 ll~· <.1pp1·0 1~ 1 · i;1 f e _Ll1 ~1t , c.:0 111 111c1 1 cl ~1 t· i o1 1 ::- l1011 lcl 
Pi·<JS})C'Cts foi· iiext ~·eai: see111 Ile ·\.e.xle11fled to tl1e !" JJ01·t s ecl1to 1·. l _.c11·1·\· C1·ce r1IJat1111. '' 11<> 
to JlOi11t to anotl1e1· \,·i 11 nin g- · · 
te::1 111. Coach P encllC' ton , hi111self, i·a 1· 1 · ~\d ll ~e IJ111·cle11 of 1·c 1Jo1·t i~1 g S}JOtl ~. ~1 11110.s l :::_i11 :• l c l~ c1 11 cl e<. li )' · ' .l ' J1 ;.~L 
~1 foi· 111c·1· J-Io,v~11·cl 5 ,vi111'111ingi sta1·, tl1e 1oh \\ cl~ ~o \\ell (l o11r i·cAe,c ts r 1·f'cl11 11 1Jo 11 111111:--t '.l l .. 111 cl llf)l)n 111~ 
point, out lhat F1en1ing and al>ility. J \ · 
S111itl1 a1·c tl1e 0 11 1>· ones no t i·e- Rc1)t1 1·1i11tr <tll) t~p of r1 C\\'S cl c 111 1 1 1 1cl~ 1)l1jeL·li,j1~. if it is to IJ f' . 
tt11·11ing to il1c te::1111. H e adclec! f 
o t r ue i'o u rna li s li c c1uali l )'. Repo rtin .Q· ne11's also dc111 an<l ' a· ·cura-tl1at ll1c 111an:-.' i'1·esh111e11 ,,~11 0 - '"" 
co1111)1·isccl tlii_s ye·ai·'s sctuad in- C~' · l ~ 11 c1 ll i11 l"l1c co1l1ir1t: 111 o r1tl1s s 11·i ' 'l' Lo i11t e1·1)1·c t ,,,ill1 f~1 i 1 · r1 ess ;;1 11(! 
"L11·e <:1 st1c·l.·cssft1l te~1111 in 1065. ~1c·c t11 ·ac)· :.ill ~ J)<: rts i1c,,·s. T11i ~ 111· i1 1c·i 1>lf' 3- \1 ;1] 1' llf' tl1 e < : 0 11 ~ci0t1 ~ 
;. l ai11 hc1JlJ1y, ''bt1t ·I'111 11 ot satis- 111(Jl i va li1111 fo1· .. 1rl nl,. ,,.L·i ti11!!·. 
fietl. T ,,ro11lcl lil<c bette1· con1peti- 1 1 L tio11." Co<:1cl1 P en{llcto11 i·eftected . 11t 1r J)c1st ::::0111e ~ 1)0 1 · ts l1 a\'e iio l rt·t·t;i , erl rl11 e:· c·1J\e1·~1~e . <.1 111 
.Tticlgiiig· fi·o111 tlic '''a)' the Shai·l.:: s ~111·e 1!1<.11 t l1 e r·t· ;.1.;;; 0 11 fo1· tl1is t11·1fo1·111r 1;.1tt"- ~ 1 c~·t1 1 · f' 1 1t·r is L11.:1l , l1 c ~ 110r ·t ~ 
drfc~tccl opp,onents in the CIAA <'di !o r 11·a, han1pered b\' an ina il cqua lr <ta ff. IT 011·c1er. T , hall tr1· 
111cct. 1l1 e.v cet·t~1inl>· c<lt11d sta n fl to lJl'f1 \ic.le \\rirlc ('O\ ' f'r<l .~f' of tl1p . ,· ;11·i t · ! ~ · (1f ~ 1 11 1 l t"lic·~ ;1t 11.1(-· '( T,1j\, 1• 1··. 
'' \\'e had a g·ood hli.stling 
tea1n; ilO\veve1·, 've ,ve1·e hurt 
by inexpe1·ience. Ne..xt year· 
\Ve'll l1c1 ve 11101·e expe1ijence 011 
t he squc1d, and r hope \\;e \\7 il l 
l1ave ~l bctte1· tc~1111 . '' 
Thi s is t he 1vay basketba ll 
Coacl1 J '1111es T l101111Json sUJru11a1·-
ized tl1e vc.11·sity b'\Sl\etfuall sea-
son. 1'he tean1 ended 1vith a ~G-
82 loss to GlEl;ss001·0 d<.lllege of · 
:-.J" e\\1 J e1·.sey lj' 1·i<l~).J' , F'eb;i·t1a1·)t :Zl, 
c.1t ( ;l::1 ssbo1·0. . . 
'l 'ho11g·h the sea so11 i.i o,·e.i·, c1 
i·ect11·1·ing 11a111e in tl1e con,·e1·sa-
tion of H o,va1·clites i~ :_..\. a1-on 
::Shing·lc1:. 'J.'he G ft. 4-inch .:;;ha1·p- . 
.:sl1ootc1· \\'as a (lcligl1t 'tti 'v~1tcl1 
all ;-,1ec11· lo1;ig·. Tl11·ot1 ~l10.L.t the 
hon1e stand, he thrllled the 
c1·0,,·cis \Vi \,h soft jL11111> sl1ots ~111d. 
-5 pecttl cula1: (\1·i\ 'CS . ' 
· S l1ing·le1·, ~1 ·!i1· c:; h111 a 11 £1·0J1J 
]).C., led · lhe scorers 1v;th a 17c 
point c1vc1·age 1Je1· g·::1111e. 111 a.d -
clition , l1e co11t1·ib-utecl 111ig-htil\1 
til till~ {lefcn :;e ''' itl1 1 ·ebuu~di11i. 
Guard Oscar Osborne ' an'd \Vil-
f'1·ecl l~l ollt111d ~llso 11l~1 ~'ed · \vell . ~ tif!'c1· <1\)J)Ositio11. ..,jl\' . 
. irrhci ne\\r i-;iool. Coach Pe11dlc- . . . Osbo1·ne \V~ls a li'laste1· at 1·u11- q 
1:- tir 1J1p1·. \\i tl1 tl1c 1rle ·1 of t • t f I I to11 sc1icl, '''ill ce1·tai11ly help t11e 
tea111.'' Dcs1Jit<' t.he la1·ge nt1mbe1· 
of f1 ·(1 :..; J1111C'11 011 t\1(' SfJLlacl, the 
c·o;1cl1 c:xtrt1rl.s a l1ea1:ty i11,•ita-
t ion io 111·0:..;11ec·ti\'e joinei:·s. .I-l e 
said all that is required is clccli-
catio11 to 11c1i11, ])lc11t:< of f1·ec 
ti111C', ~1 11 fl ri l.::i1c-1ck fo1· <loi11 g' l)o1·-
i11g; tl1i11.Q·~. 
Fir,,. I r,,,,,/.!,'Pf!<1 t in11<tl Cl111rc.l1 
·- 1111it<'tl Cl1111 cl1 <J/ Cl1rist 
l 0th and(; ~ts .. N:,~'. 
Pr1 ... lt>r: 1((•1'. f)arirl ro ltcf'll I 
I 
:Dance 
c 1·e1Jo1· rnf! ~ JJ01 · s a1 1· ~' <1nc acct11·a te· ni11g· tl1c Bi son · of'fc11 Se, \Vhile 
1, <t:- 111~ ~ 11icli1tp.: 1) 1·i11ci1)le. T sl1 al l t1·~1 lo s.ti111t1l c1 le c1 11 cl excite a · I-lollc111cl, ~l senio1· f1·0111 \ ·i1·.!!.·ini a, 
111c>1·t· <-l\ i<.I i11le1·cs l i11 tl1c at fi .lcti c <lf·t i\ iti 1~~ of tl ic l~ iii , · ri·:'il)' · It i~ pl~lyecl cxce 1Jtio11all~1 at the 1'01· -
I I ·1 · · 1 ' I .. . \\'arc! pos ition and narro11·Jv 11)11rc I 1<.1t c1 p. 1·£'< 11 ('1· 111 lr 1·f•:o:.t ~ 10'1' 11 il \ lf' ~l11cl c~ r 1 r ;;;. ·,,, rll l )f' t\1c· "!J t11·l... . . . ' · 
. . ·. k . . . ' ' ll1J$ ::iCJ g·e:11n 111g· . 1 ,000 1.·cbOL!llllS. 
lo i:1 111lr <I :..: ' f'!Jl c)f \\' J1111 ·111g \)Ct:fo 1··111 ;11l(' t':-- li\ • tll(' 11i:'o11 c.1ll1lc·tr-=. i1liiyin.!!.· Ji is Jc.1st g·ci!11J j.11 a 
\for·f'1J\C'J'. ir1 :-ef·ki11;· to ar ·c ·o1n11lic::.l1 tlie ;1 f(11·e111c11tio11ecl olJ· Jf o'''<-lt'(l t111ifo1·11i, vclt'.i;c11l; bc1ck-
j(•(·ti,cE'. I :--11 ~111 ;1,-ail 111~ · :--r"lf to ;111 1·() 11;.;;11:t1c·li'C' (· i·i ti<·i:- 111 aricl :;. 1 1 ~- . c:ot11·t sta 1·. J:J£1t1l Gi st f~1i!ed" to g·et 




. ... . :-1 il1 oti!=-: a11d Jl01nt total. (, st . Ll1e 
1"<1 1~. IJU;l l \ 1 Sfl01"I,;. ~f' t 'l lt)ll. . 1 • , 
. lc~1ti111 g· :-;(.'.o 1·e1· 011 I <1 ~ t ''e~11· 's 
Fin al lv. I "h all rel1' hea vil v upon Il ic ' lu dcnt bod\' for eup- sq uad and an .t..11 -C l .c\ .~ pic.k. ex-
f) f11· t. TL is l·101Jecl tl1;1 I ~ 1)0 1· l"s staff 1·a11 ,, 11rk 1101 ~ls ,1 <li,·i:-:.i 1111 . ]111 1 Jle1·ie11cecl <l b·a cl seaso'11, j t 
<I~ 11 11 i11tr!!t 'c.lt(~(l JJ<1rl r1f :111 l~ ri lit~· . C'uacl1 1'11011111so11 1·¢el~ •tl1 at 
' · tl1is ~·ce:11·'s tc-}1111 lcc.11·11e[I ? \· c1lu -
. t1blc lt•s:-;0 11 i11 e x11e1·ie11ce. -~ c \.\'jth . 
Howard, B e11ni11gto11 G1·oups a )'Car's experiCnl'c u11d ,•I thei'r 
l>el t:-; , the pla)·e1·8 ;.; ho~'ll <I ]Jl'O\'C. 
To Prese11t Joint Co11cer.t an exciting club to '"a\cll. ·rhe 
tean1 lose5; 011l1;.· t,,·o JJ]~11·e1 ; ~ 1'1·0111 
Bocl~ · ;1r . .:;; 1~1 et. i cs in a ll jts splcn(l()t' <IJ1tl 'j, 11L·it •Ll:--11 t•:-: ... 111 11 \ J)e 
enjo,·ecl t oni ~ hl at Cran1 lo n 1\udit ori unJ. $:~0 p.1,11 .. " ·' lh e llo11<Jrd 
LI11i,·e1·s il ) (1r111c<"rs ,~111cl B c11 r1i'ngtor1 Colle~rc Jlt·c~c nt 11 joi 11l clance 
l'011c.:e1·t i11 111oclc1·r1 cl.:1 11c·e. rl~it:kpt s [1 11 · tl1e <J/fc1ir· 111 11,· llr <l('( jt1ir~·(I cit 
t\1~ Crc1111!1)Jl l)o~ offit.~ C' fo1 · 111) c l1.'.11·!.!c. . . ' 
' , 
tl1c SCill<:l{i . . 
:~612 1.1, 0l{(; I A. 1\\1 l·:N U I~ . ~. \\ . 
\\ '.A.~111 1\'l.1'0., 10. 1).4 :. 
• 
s ·po11so1:ecl by L\1c '''0111e11's JJ1lJ.'-
~ical c~!ucc1 tion c!CJ)<.11.-t1nent, t11e 
co11 ce1·t is ah <:11111t1c.1l event. Each 
>·cc.11· scl1ool~ l1<:l\1C bee11 i11\ritecl 
. to excl1;;1ng·e i<lec1s c-111cl i11ovc111ent~ 
i 11 111ode1·n danG·e. 
1\1 01·cove1·. ,,,it \1 the~ a,(lclitit)Jl of 
Ti111 C'olli c1· a11tl ::\1f il\e F1·ee111an 
f1·0111 t.l1c jt111io1· ''ri i ·s it:-.r~ the tea111 
sJ1ot1lcl Ile st1·e11g tl1e11ecl botl1 on 
tl1e hoa1·cls ~111cl ir1 its sl1ooting. 
.A..l so . t1 ·;,1n~fe1·ees, ' '' \10 ~,,, e ,.e not. 
elig·il11e l)CCLlllSe of the "\TACC 
1· eg·11l ;:1ti1) 11 i·eqt1i1·i 11g· i1 ~7 ea1· 1 ~ 1'cs-'' · 
icle11c·c l1cfo1·e :1thletic J)a1·tieipn~ 
ti011, ,,·ill joi11 the tec1111 . 
Entertainment Nightly 
Featuring 
THE LORENZO .HALL TRIO 
,..; JJPri al t •n11 ... i ti P rr1Iit)11 
' == - -
SEE • • • 
MR. TURNER 
( For111er Howard · 
Student ) 




ROY AL MOTORS 
4100 Geo. Ave., l'i.W. 
Wasl1ingto11 11, D. C. 
TA. 9-2900 
\'"ALIANT - Front $1695, incl11cling radio & heater 
PLYJ\IOUTI-1 - .$1895, includi11g ra<lio & h eater 
SIMCA - Up to 45 niiles per gallon 






MASTER HATTERS 1 
I 
• 
H ct·ctofo1·e, :\I i·s. -~lle11 , J1 c'ad 
'of '''.0111e 11 's J)hys ical C(iL1 C~ltio11 
cl c 1)~11r t111ent s·aicl, school s ,,,hicl1 
\\'Ct'e 1 notalJlj' s t1J)e1·io1· to t\1e 
Ifo,,ra1·d cl a 11ce1·~ ,,·e1·c invitee!. 
Tl1e c· o11111letion of Ll1e 11e'' ' 
Q'~·11111a sit1111. ,, .. hich \1;1 s a seating-- · 
c·a 1)acity o!'. 2::ioo, ,vill be g·1·catl.\' 
\\'e1co111cLl 'b.\· Coac\1 T 1101111Json . 
He i r1ti" 11·1::1tc(l tl1at l a1-.e:f'1·' 'c 1·0'\'(ls 
,,, ill p:ive tl1e i1laye1·s 11101·e i11cc11-011t si<lc H:1t ll;1 111ls ~ H o\ve\'e1·, tl1is j 1C'a1· ::\1 1·s .. l\1len . ti,·e to p1·oflt1ce. 
e B1·i 111s Ct1l to ti ll Size!' 
~JAT SF~ R,' l l: lc 
• 
39~33 Ga. Ave., 'N.W. 
-l'hone: 723-9638 
llA. 6-9874 
I f eels that the Bisons dancers ---------------
l1a,·e s.0111ethirtg: to offe1·. \1c.1~ to111·cc! cities tl11·oug·l10ut r.l1e 
A t .Be1111ing·to 11, a libe1·al a1·ts co t1ntt·y. 'fl1e 11lanning· an d 01:-
colleg·e . i-11 \ Te1·111ont, the1·e iR a g·a11izatio11 of the tou 1·s is handled 
clance JJ 1·og1·a111 .offe1·ccl. I·Je11ce, '1J1·i111a 1·ily by tl1e stuclents. ...\.l so, 
stt1de11ts 111ay l11ajo1· in cla ncing . the J)1·og:1·an1 is 111acle of student 
H o\vever, the1·e is n o p1·ogra.n1 ~1s \\"01·k. 
such at Ho;vard. Those studen ts ~~ rs. Allen st ated that she 
i11ajo1·ing i-n physical education ho1Jeci that Ho\va1·d cot1ld develop 
d·o g·et conside1·able in st1·u ction in a si11,1jla1· 111·og1'a111. She· feel tliat 
the a1·t. ! stl-Ch a p1·og1·a111 '\'Ot1ld be .of con-
01·ganized in 1945 bJ.' dance sicle1·able benefit ·to tl1e lTni\·e1·-
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''SERVES WONDERFUL FOOD'' 
• 
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
2700 GEORGIA AVE. , N. W. 
Mr. antl Mrs. LANE, props. Washington. D. C. 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
> 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
